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Jordan Crisis· Esc'alates. 
By Th. Associattd Prtss 

Street fighting ra,ged in Amman on 
ruesday and Jordanian tanks battled in
vaders from Syria near the northern city 
If Irbid as diplomats, fearing an inter
national explosion, sought without suc
:ess to end Jordan's civil war. 

K'ing Hussein's army sent 100 tanks 
and much of Jordan's small air force 
loto the mounting battle for Irbid, 50 
miles north of Amman. Palestinian guer
rillas reinforced by armored columns 
Ihat entered north Jordan from Syria 
drove Hussein's forces out of the city 
Monday. 

ISRAELIS MOVE 
Informed sources said Israeli (anks 

were moving toward the Jordanian fron
lier 10 miles west of Irbid. 

The guerrillas said Israeli artillery In 
the occupied Golan Heights fired into 
Irbid, but Israel's military command 
jenied it. 

Amman, ripped by a week of savage 
~ouse-to·house fighting, was under a 24· 
hour, shoot·to·kill curfew imposed by 
Jordan's military governor, Field Mar
;hal Habis Majali, but pockets of guer· 
rillas still battled royal army troops. 

ARAB SUMMIT 
Arab leaders postponed their Cairo 

summit conference and sent a four
man delegation to Amman to try and 
arrange a ceasc·fire. The delegation, 
headed by Sudan President Maj. Gen, 
Jaafar el Numairi, met with King Hus
sein soon after arriving in the Jordanian 
capital. 

It was also scheduled (0 meet with 
guerrilla leaders but there appeared 
to be Iitlle chance the delegation could 
gain a truce. 

Yasir Arafat, head of the guerrUlas' 
over·all command, cabled the delega
tion saying he could never reach an 
agreement with the Jordanian govern· 
men~ because "20.000 dead and wound
ed and a sea of blood separate us Irom 
them," Cairo, apparently accepting the 
guerrillas' ligures, put the death toll 
at 10,000 but there was no way to con· 
firm the report. The Jordanian govern· 
ment has given no casualty ligures. 

PREDICTS U.S. INT~RVENTION ' 
Arafat. predicted American troo'ps 

would land In Jordan in "a mailer of 
hours." 

Eighteen large U.S. Air Force cargo 
planes flew out of a base near Frank
furt, Germany, in the last 48 hours, 
leading to speculation that they car· 
ried U.S. Army advance units to ' a 
staging area at Incir Iik/ Turkey, near 
the Syrian bol·der. 

Military sources said it would be a 
routine procedure to move an advance 

party for the possible evacuation of 
Americans from Jordan. 

U.S. TROOPS ALERTED 
The U.S, 6th Fleet was In the easlern 

Mediterranean and U.S. Army units in 
Germany and the United Stares were 
on alert, 

There are an estimated 700 foreigners 
in Jord~n . including' some 400 Ameri
cans, plus 54 airline hostages held by 
the guerrillas. There are 38 Americans 
among the hostag~s . 

Arafat said all foreigners would be 
considered "guests, who have no con· 
nection with the policies of their govern-

ment." He said the guerrillas Cenlral 
Committee "jssued instructions 10 guar
anlee the guests' safety and provide 
them with all n~sary help." He did 
not mention the hostages. 

RUSSIAN REFUSAL 
At the United Nations in New York , 

diplomatic sources said the Soviet Union 
had refused to go along with the United 
States, Britain and France In an appell 
to Syria to remove troops from Jordan. 
A State Department spokesman in Wash
ington said, however, the Soviet Union 
had told the United States it "is In touch 
with the Syrian government." 

Tide. Turning .Against 
• I , 

Jordan's King: Hussein 
An AP News An.IYlis 

By Roy Essoyan 

BEIRUT, Lebanon IN! - After six 
days of fighting, the tid.e seems to be 
turning against. Jordan's King Hussein. 

The invaslqn from Syria overwhelm
ed his 40th Armored Regiment In north 
Jordan and deprived him of , the quick 
military victory that seemed within 
his reach. 

The bloodshed wrought by Hussein's 
Bedouin generals, finally unleashed In 
the streets of Amman and the guerril
la strongholds buried deep in the teem· 
ing refugee camps around it, has raised 
grave doubts Hussein can emerge polit
ically unscathed from the carnage. 

Half of Jordan's population is Pale
stinian, bitterly hostile to the Bedouin 
even in normal times. 

The Pales.linlan guerillas, backed by 
two Soviet-equipped brigades of armor 
from Syria have carved out a "liberat
ed area" 10 to 1O mile& deep Inside 
Jordan from the norlh. 

Hussein 's ~rmy, better trained man 
for man than the Palestinians or Syr· 
ians, can probably clear the isolated 

Palestinian pockets in central Jordan. 
But the Syrians outnumber them in the 
north. 

Diplomatic sources report as many as 
250 Syrian tanks have entered Jordan 
from the north the last three days . Jor
dan 's 53,OOO-man army has 320 tanks 
and 350 armored cars and troop car· 
riers but many of these are stili com
mitted around the capital and In central 
Jordan. 

The guerrillas probably can hold on 
in the north and maybe establish a 
"Palestinian state," but they are given 
little chance of overwhelming the entire 
Jordanian army , 

The carnage wrought by Hussein's Be
douin generals around Amman, however, 
has dealt HUssein a moral and political 
blow which he will have difficulty sur
viving. 

'This bloodbath has been long coming 
but none of us elCpected it to be as bad 
as this," one Western diplomat said. 
"The wounds It .. opens will not heal 
soon ." 

Another diplomat said: "Hussein's a 
tough guy, but how long can he last in 
the f~ce of all this?" 

Vidal 'harges Nixon Administration 
C~nspiring Against Young People 

, 
DES MOINES III - Author Gore 

Vidal, cO-Chairman 01 the New Party, 
said Tuesday that the Nixon Adminls· 
tration is conspiring againsl youth. 

"The president, the vice.president, 
the attorney general and his charming 

wife - by their words - are forcing 
students inlo confrontation," Vidal 
said. "Th.at strikes me as conspiracy ," 

Special Section of ROTC 
Waives Usual Standards 

Vidal made the statement at a press 
conference here prior to two speeches 
Tuesday night on behalf of Roy Berger, 
the New Party congreSSional candidate 
from Iowa's Fifth District. 

He said he saw changes of serious 
trouble on college campuses this year 
if government leaders continue their 
rhetoric. If' trouble does come, he sald, 
some national figure might be arrest· 
ed on the "Rap Brown clause," which 
allows federal , authorities to charge 
persons with crossing state lines with 
intent to incite rioting. 

Students who can't or won't meet 
special ROTC standards will be allowed 
to enroll in a special section of military 
science, Liberal Arts Dean Dewey Stuit 
told the Daily Iowan Tuesday night, 
Stult said the special section should 
meet the needs of stUdents who have ob
jected to the loyalty oath and dress reo 
qulrements of the regular ROTC sec
tions. &tuit said students could still enroll 
in the special section this semester by 
c~nlacting the department of military 
science, 

Sam Sloss, G, Grimes, one of those for 
whom the new class was instituted, caU
ed the new section no solution' to the 
problem of sexual, political and religious 
discrimination. "Separate but equal is 

Monetary Protest 

not acceptable," Sloss said. 
Sloss said that he and other students 

may take legal action to force ROTC to 
eliminate special rules from all of Its 
courses. 

The issue definitely will be bought be
fore Faculty Senate, he said. 

Leftllt groupl burned twa pallco mo"'" 
eyeltl In d.maRltratlons aglinst mtm
ben If tht weN-lei alnk and tho Inter. 
national Monolary Fund Tuesday. Con
t.rtnco delegat" Witched from the safe. 
ty If the DlIIlsh ROYII Thtot,... 

- AP Wlropho" 

Vidal said if that happens, it "could 
stir up some excitement." 

Vidal, who shares the honorary chair· 
manship of the New Party with Ben
jamin Spock, endorsed third party 
movements similar to the one which 
with he is involved.The New Party was 
organized arter the 1968 Democratic 
Convention. 

"A third party has as good a ch~ce 
to work as either of the regular politi
cal parties," he said. 

Vidal said AmerIcans should let "peo
ple do with theIr bodies what they 
want to" and said people should recog· 
nize "pot" smoking is "just another 
si1Jy babit." 

Kennedy Notes 
Inflation Curb 

COPENHAGEN III - U.S, Secretary 
of the Treasury David M. Kennedy ac· 
knowledged Tuesday that the United 
States had not completely controlled In* 
(Jation despite budgetary restraints and 
tight money policies. 

But he assured the non-Communist 
world's financial authorities the Nixon 
administration had begun to reverse the 
Inflationary momentum and would per
severe with "cautious and responsible 
financial policies." 

Kennedy's speech, before a joint meet
ing of the World Bank and the Inlerna· 
tional Monetary Fund, came amid ex
pressions of concern that U.S. policies 
would stimulate inflation elsewhere. 

Danish police battled 2,000 demonstrl
tors in the third successive day of dis
turbances aimed at disrupting the con· 
ference. The protesters thronged around 
the city's Royal Opera House as King 
Frederick LX and hundreds of delegates 
arrived for a ballet performance Tues
day night. Rocks and fire bombs ~urtl
ed toward pollce lines and the pOlice 
charged with drawn clubs. 

Any major move by Syria to c"'* 
Hussein could bring U.S. Intervention t. 
save the monarch's pro-Western lOver. 
ment.-

Jordan charged thai Syria sent t .. 
armored columns into northern Jord .. 
on Sunday in support of guerrillas III 
lrbid and the border lown of Ramtha. 
Syria denied the charge Ind said \.be 
troops belonged to the Palestine Libera· 
tion Army composed o[ Palestinian guer
rillas. 

SYRIAN TROOPS 
Some 7,000 troops under Syrian control 

were reported linked up \11th the invading 
tanks , 

The United States concurred with Jor
dan's charge against Syria and derr.and· 
ed that Syria -withdraw aU Its invasion 
force. 

Jordan was being isolated by other 
Arab countries, with even Egypt declar_ 
ing it would "not allow the IiquldaUon of 
the Pale tinlan liberation movement." 

.Egypt, Jordan and Israel agreed to • 
U. S.-sponsored cease· fire that went Into 
effect Aug. 7. The truce enraged the Pal
estinian guerrlllas who vowed to destroy 
it, and they increased their attacks 
against Hussein ~nd his government. 

Bounced 

... flee hi Hew DtWII, lnetla. TUtldIY 
th~ow aile of 2S RJuatMl'I out of the Jo~
d.nlln embany. T1Ie Itudelltl occupied 
Iht ombany In JUpport' of Arob guerrlllu 
challtnglnt Jerdan'l lleW mllltory gov
tmmant. They wert tllcen Into CIIltody. 

- AP Wi,..photo 

Nixon Asks .FBI Power 
For Campus Intervention 

WASHINGTON III - President Nixon 
asked Congress Tuesday for 1,000 more 
FBI agents and authority for instant fed
eral action in cases of bombings or burn
Ings on college campuses. 

Republican congresslonol Itadtn get 
the ward - .nd appl.uded It - at a COlI

I.renct with the Prtaidont, Atty. Gen. 
John N. Mitchell Ind FBI Director J. 
Edt., Hoover. 

As House Republican Leader Gerald 
Ford of Michigan put it to reporters , 
the administration wants legislation that 
would allow the government to move In , 
investigate and prosecute bombings, ar· 

son and other acts of terrorism at any 
instltulion of higher learning receiving 
federal funds. 

Almo t all colleges and universities 
get federal help, Ford said. 

Nixon recommended , that the force of 
FBI allent be boosted from 7,000 to 
8,000 10 deal with the kind of campus 
violence Ford described as well as to 
hclp combat airplane hijacking!. 

Both Jo'ord and Senate Republican 
Leader Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania pre· 
dicted Congrc s Will give Nixon what he 
wants by allaching the nf!(' ary lang· 
uage to an anltcrlme biII the Senate ha 

pas!led and thr Hou e Judi I, ry CommIt
t e Is con.lderlng. 

"I think it will hnt 0 blntflclol .f
Itct," Ford •• Id. Tho propa .. l, Scatt .nd 
Ford told n,wamen. would I,t the FB I 
Int.rv • .,. with or without 0 rtquut from 
colltgo oHicl.ls or local outhorltl s. 

ott said the Nixon program \I ould 
require about $14 million for the remain
der of the 1971 fiscal year and nearly 23 
miUiolT for a full fI cal year, 1972. 

The two congres ional lead r. attrihut
ed the new move againsl violence on 
campu. es to a d ep concern lh y said 
h been growing In the Ju lice T>cpart
ment . 

Human Relations Commission Asks 
Right to Seek-Iniunctions, Subpoenas 

By BILL HLADKY 
01 Repartor 

The Iowa City Human Relations Com
mission asked the City Council Tuesday 
for the power to seek Injunctions and Is
sue subpoenas a~ainst those Involved In 
housing discrimination ca es. 

Robert Corrigan, associate profes or 
of English, a member of the comnnis
slon, said, "We now have no effective 
way to see that'the (housing discrimina· 
tion) ordinance is obeyed." 

Another member, Mrs. leRoy Hester , 
asked, "Why hav~ a commission If we 
can't accomplish anything?" 

Commission member Keith Borchart 
explained that by the time the commis
sion investigates a housing discrimina
tion complaint, finds probable discrim
ination. and asks the City Council for an 
injunction against the landlord, be has 
already rented the housing unit to 10-
other person. 

Barchart .. Id thlt tht preMflt ptnal
ties and Itgal aCfiona used in houslnt 
discrimination calts Ir. Inaa.ale. 

According to the city housing discrim
ination law: ''In the event the respond
ent fails to comply with any order issued 
by the Commission, the Commission 
shaH certify the matter to the City 
Council for appropriate action including 
enforcement proceedings in the District 
Court." 

Since the city law does not provide 
penalties for discrimination, housing 
discrimination Is a misdemeanor and 
"punishable by a fine not exceeding $100 
or by imprisonment not exceeding 30 
days." 

Borch.rt .cIdtd that the commission 
would txtrcilt Injunction power only 
offer .n InvlStigation. · The commission 
would s.ek .n injunction through the 
city aHorlleY. 

The power of issuing subpoenas was 
requested to assure the testimony of 
witnesses In public hearings on discrim
ination cases. 

Borchart said that In the last several 
months the commission has received In 
increased number of complaints. 

Corrigan said all landlords and real
tors should be fully Informed concerning 
housing discrimination laws. 

"Cases will not come about because of 
Ignorance," he added. 

Tht commllllon rocommandod hiring 
I fNlrt time .. ,I,tlnt to Inveltiglle com
pllintl .f hauslnt dllCrlmlllltlon. 

Corrigan said that he does not "like to 
be judge, jury and enforcer." 

Accordillg to the present city ordl-

nanees, Ihe commission members Invest
igate housing complaints themselves. 
They then decide by a two-thirds vote 
If the evidcnce hows discrimination. 

Corrigan Iddtd that the tim. the com
mission spenl Investigaling elill could 
be betttr spent on educating the public 
an human rights. 

Borchart said that the assistant could 
be financed through a work· tudy grant 
under which the federal government 
would fmance 80 per cent of his salary. 
He said the commission could hire a law 
or sociology student as the assistant. 

Borchart sald, "If we have the threat 
of an injunction, people might not dls
criminate. " 

The City Council took the propo als 
under ad vi emenl and will study other 
city ordinance' granting human rights 
comml ions such po\\.cr • 

Commission mambers .mph"ix d that 
Itx diserimin.tlon will not be .ilowtd. 

Corrigan aid sex and rare di crimi· 
naUon cases will be treated alik • 

The state law now forbid ex di crim
Ination. If th city docs not act on 
discrimination CSSI!5, the tale Human 
Relation Committee can. 

Other commls.~lon m mb ra pre cnt 
were: the Rev. Andrew Barry, Irs. 
Michael Brody, and Mrs. haron Kelley. 

Commissioners Lloyd Ber rand 
Charles A. Williams were ab ent. 

Senate Calls Meeting to Ask . 
Student Body Convocation 

Student body repre entatives and re
presentatives of recognized student organ· 
izations are invited to a meeting to be 
held Sept. 29 by a Student Senate resolu· 
tion pa sed Tuesday. 

Delegates to the Sept. 29 meeting have 
been asked by the senate 10 adopt a res
olution calling on the university adminis
tration to authorize an ali-eampus con· 
vocation of the student body. 

Tht call for the mHtlng is In .nswt, 
to charges that the Stud.l'tt Sen.te "may 
not be rtprestnt~tiYt of the student body. 

The meettng will attempt to add to "the 
credibility and effectiveness of the collec
tive power of the students," according 10 
the resolution. 

"Heads of organizations have been call
ed together before, not by Student Sen· 
ate , but by President Boyd last spring, 
concerning his decision to close school," 
said Doug Couto, 83, Postville. 

Peter Aran, A2, Pocahontas, empha· 
sized , "One of the problems we are deal
ing with is student apathy. If there Is 
ever a lime we should call for help on 
our problems, the Ume is now." 

Tht Itnat. passed a bill aalcint Iht De
partment of Milit.ry Science to "Imma
dialtly drop .11 regulations which infr. 

• on th. rights and frttdaml of .~ 
and that a II cou rltS of tho dtpartmtnt be 
open for informatiana I purpaltl without 
p,..~ujsltts of • ROTC contract." 

The bill cited discriminatory rules on 
the baSis of sex, personal appearance and 
religious or poUtica! baUers in a ROTC 

course, Fundamentals of Leadership and 
Management, M.ilitary Science I 2J : 10. 
Senators contend d that the e rule were 
formulated by 8 non·univer. ity In itution. 

.. For those people II ho cOll!'cnt to be 
lold what to do, that hould be their pri· 
vilege." said Barry Bre\.<;chneider, L3, 
Searthmore, Pa., speaking for the blli. 

"Those taking the ROTC cour:.e for in· 
formational purpose hould not be bound 
by contractual regulation' . Those sign· 
ing the contracts 'ould be doing so by 
their own free will and thu the university 
would not be sanclioning the pecial rules 
of the Military Science Department." 
Bretschneider said. 

More Rain 
Showers will still stay .,ound ttIt 

Hawkt y. 51./. Wednt5day with rain 
predi~ in tho S4uthealt and northwest. 

Occnion.1 light rain ftll on extremt 
IOUtheast and .ast central law. Tu.,. 
d.y. 

T,mp .... turtl Wednesday will be abavt 
tho .. mt IS Tunday with readi .. 
mostly In tho ~s . 

Resume Aid 
WASHINGTON I.e - Pre ident lXon 

has ordered resumption of fuilscale U.S. 
arms aid to Greece, a guardian of 
NATO's southeast flank, in the face of 
Russia's military buildup in the eastern 
Mediterranean. 
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A word to the image-makers 
There is no doubt that the citiZ'ells of Iowa, not to mention the rest of the Unit

ed States, are frightened and angry about s~dent unrest. 

There is no doubt that NUch fear and anger can much too easily become the 
root of repression, and that many politicians are using and will continue to use, 
as long as it exists, that fear and anger to their own Idvantage. 

There is no doubt that the Unjve~ity of Iowa Is dependent on the taXl'ayers 
of Iowa - or, more accurately, on the legislators - for a sizable chunk of the 
money on which it operates, 

And there is no doubt-that the great majority of these disenchanted citizens 
and legislators know very little about what is really going on at the university. 

There is, then, no doubt that there Is a crucial need for 'more communication 
between those involved with the University and Iowa citizens (and their repre
sentatives) - communication designed to educate or to increase the understand
ing of both sides. 

The recently-formed group of students and professors organized by Prof. 
David Schoenbaum purports to be an attempt to meet that need. 

It mayor may not be successful, but it certainly will not be successful if it 
becomes merely a public relations agency, feeding its speakers an official "uni
versity line." 

It will not be sucoessful if, u it seems by all appearance! at this point, it 
concerns itself only with making sure that the university gets aU the money it 
wants from the taxpayer! and legislators, 

One cannot ignort', of course, the purely practical fact that the university 
cannot operate - de pite its high tuition - without money aUotted by the Leg
Islature, and that money is going to dwindle if the situation rl!mains as it is. 

But there is also the purely practical fact of a whole syndrome of symptoms 
such as unequal law enforcement and other prejudices against students - Rnd 
with increasing incidence, again!t faculty - that arise from that afore-mention
ed fear, anger and ignorance, 

Yes, there are broader - much broader - consid~ration$ than money involved, 
and a group attempting to communicate with and Infonn citizens must deal with 
those considerations, too, And a public relations agency will not get the job 
done. 

Anri, finaUy, more important than the "image" of the university Is what the uni
versity actually is. 

H campus unrest continues, citizens will continue to be frightened and anger
cd by it, no matter what they are told by university representatives: 

It is going to continue until somtl changes are made: 

Until the unJversity becomes the neutral institution it purports to be by dis
associating it 'elf with the mtlitary machinery in thJ, country, 

Until the u.niversity administrators acknowledgt!! the fact that tlley ar~ hired 
to serve the student in his or her attempts to get an education rather than, R~ is 
now the practice, acting as though their Job were to make their Joh t'Mit!!r, In 
othet words, until they realize that "efficiencl is not the key to education, 

Until higher education is recognized as a right and not a privilege. 

UntU the university ceases to treat students like cogs In a wheel, like compu
ter cards that need only be punched, like pieces of clay which carl be pressed, 
each one of them, into the ame mold, 

UnW tbe president of the institution emerges Irom behind his mahogany desk 
and spends some time on the Pentacrest with the studel1ts. 

Until that ba!fc tenet of democracy, that the only person who can be tlust~d to 
constantly and consl tently be concerned with all indlvidual's own best inler
ests is he or sbe is recognized as a prillciple applicabll! to students. 

Until the structure of the institution is re(lrganized in such a way that stu
dents may decide their future in keeping with the above, 

Until the univ~rsity ceases to t~ktl its orders from the corporate interests, local 
as well as national, of this country. 

Until the university recognizes the fallacy of the hI loco parentl8 concept. 

And it might be nice if, in between tlleir efforts at reforming the university's 
image, Mr, Schoenbaum and his group would do little thJnklng about what's 
behind tllat image, - Amy ChalJtllan . , 

On Df .ty/e 
T. the Editor: 

1 was pleased to see your editorial oul
lining the change in Daily Iowan policy 
regarding "the enemy," women, and ob· 
scenity, J was particularly pleased that 
you now officially recognize the word 
n'ggOr and will treat it as such, 1 would 
like, however, to suggest one more 
change which would show your respect 
for blacks and {or one black man in par
ticular, 

Please Btop calling Mohammed All 
"Cassius Clay." He took his new name 
when he became a Black Muslim but be
cause he is biack, unpopular, and a 
member of an unpopular religion, the 
media, with few exceptions, have refus
ed to recognize his new name, 

I don 't agree with Black Muslim doc
trine and probably neither does the DI, 
but you can still respect a man 's right 
to be called what he wished. Putting 
asterisks In lhe word n'gtr doesn't 
mean a thing j[ your actions are still 
racist. 

* To the Edllor: 

M.rg.rlt A. Chlld.rs 
tOG Pinkbin. Perk 

* * 
1 object to yo~r censoring the news 

by substituting words like the Cam
bodian LIberation Front, "Pathet Lao" 
or National Liberation Front for "the 
enemy." 

If you don't want to refer to human 
beings as "the enemy" that seems 
right, however, if you use termS such 
as "Nat'l. Lib. Front" etc, you are just 
substituting one "propaganda brain 
wash" term {or another, There{ore I 
think you should just refer to ' the 
"other side" as the "Communists" 
which they are II fact they are proud 
of and fighting for. This would const!
stute a just description and not a 
judgmental name, equal to calling our 
troops "American," I do not like my 
newS "clarified" or explained by mid
dlemen, it reminds me too much of 
totalitarianism. 

Also you quoted polls from Southeast 
Asia 8nd the Middle East on questions 
of various troop withdrawals, so It 
would be a nice journalistic balance If 
you could include a poll on how many 
Czechoslovaks are for the continued 
stationing of "Russian Liberation" 
forces in Czechoslovakia, or even if 
they dare to voice any opinions when 
asked, if such polls are not aV8i1able, 

In conclusion, though I am not A IId
mlrerer of Vice-President Ky 1 think you 
and other "llberal" papers should en
courage his visit In the Interest of train
Ing ourselves to listen patiently to oppos
ing views, to preserve freedom of speech 
for everyone not just those we agree with, 
and maybe even pick up some redeeming 
crumbs of reason {or his point of view, 

Ruth J.tob, 
327 F,r.on Ay,. 

Stu;' on ROTC 
To the Edilor! 

A number of questions have been rais
ed about the prerequisites for Military 
Science I, a zero credit course offered 
by the Department of Military Sclenc~, 

Since we have now redUced the num
ber of military science courses offered 
for credit (10 hours for Army ROTC: 11 
for Aerospace Military Studies), the sub
Ject matter in the remllining courses is 

, largely vocaUonal In nature, In other 
words , these courses are not designed to 
contribute to the general education of the 
student but serve as professional train
ing courses, In line with our general 
polley in the College oC Liberal Arts we 
allow the department to establish the re
quirements for enrollment in these 
courses, 

Some students lind faculty have ei
pressed concern that the pre~nt ad· 
mission requirements for Military Sei
ence I exclude the student who hi. a 

Fact sheet on SST · 
The following Is a Ust of f.cts tbout 

the Suptlr Sonle Trartsport (SST). These 
flcts are taken from a lengthy report 
U,S, Sen, Jlck MlIIer Isked a student 
at the Universtty of Iowa to prepare. 
Despite the facts on this sheel, Miller 
remains unconvlnced, lind 11& of sept, 17 
had not made up his mind which way 
to vote in the upcoming decision on • 
,290 mlllion appropriation on SST. De
spite pressure from the Nixon idmln
istration as well as from the .Ircraft 
industries to keep Republican ~n.tors 
from voting against the appropriation, 
Sen, Charles H. Percy (R·III,) and Sen. 
Robert P. Griffin (R-Mich,) have st.t~ 
that they cannot support the SST be· 
eause 0/ itS cost and Ilnvlronmental et. 
feels. 

NOI'. 
The SST will produce 3,5 times IS 

much noise on takeoft as today's noisi
est plane. For 20 miles around the air
port the noise level w1l1 be I. high or 
higher than a semi-truck PlSslng .t 10 
miles per hour 20 feet away, 

The president ot the Airport Operil
tors' Council hilS said that the public 
will no~ allow th. SST to us. exllUng 
IIrporta beeaUI. 0/ noise. Oeneral 
ElectrIc, ma~.r of the SST enlln', haa 
laid that elistln. technololY Clnnot 
IOlve the nol8f ' p~blem. TIle 0.." of 
WIT's Aeronautica Depil1lltalj • pro-

SST en«lneer, Slid thll the problem is 
not c.pable of IOlution, 

SONIC .OOM 
The SST is supposed to be banned 

from ovt!rllrtd fllghls because of the 
dlmlge the sonic booms would CAUse, 
There Is no fIrm rule or law prohibiting 
IUt'etSOllle I1lght at this time, Two 
weeks IgO, President NIxon told a 
FOUP of IClbool chlldren In Los Angeles 
that they .0001d lOOn be able to fly to 
WAShington, D.C" in one hour and 45 
minutes - the night time of the SST 
from L,A. to Washington. • 

tven II the SST fliea over water only, 
It will 8tm boom 4,000 people per flight 
II It crOisee the North Atlantic. Eighty 
per cent of the North Atllntlc will be 
boomed. 

ATMO"HIIUC 'OJ.LUTIOH 
Russell Train aald th.t engine dil

charges of the SST would be •• ilOll1-
cant envirolll1lental problem - opera
tion It takeoff and landing would re
ault In IMlnelen\ fuel combustion with 
I re8Ultln, heavy discharge of pollu
t.nts Into tM atmosphere and accumu-
1.I!on on the &round, 

TIle Pmldent'. Ad Hnc Review Com
millet laid that the 881 lorms pet
alstent contrailS that woUld cause a 
.llIIllIcant Inorew In cirrus cloud 
co,er. '''1'111 _ at Critical 1D¥1roll-

menIal Problems" aponlOred by MIT 
dealt with the SST in the stratosphere. 
It concluded that th~ SST could pro
duce Cloudiness in areas of dense uSA.e 
from the water vapor it would ~dd to 
the atmosphere and could Increase 
temperatures In the atntosphere with 
possible increlae In surf8ce tempera· 
ture., 

The government wlll spend U,S bil
lion to build one prototype SST unless 
this current appropriation is defuted, 
This money 11'111 not provJde new jobs 
- the SST will compete with the 747 
In the world market for airplanes, The 
more SSTs that are built lind sold, the 
less 7475 and other subsonIc plan~~ 
will be ~old, The dmtically chelper 
747 carries three times more passen
gers as the SST, Any employment 
would be in highly profeSSional, mana
gerIal, skllled and semi-skilled occu· 
.patlons which In a period of full em
ployment, when these skills are in 
short supply, may prove htllaUonary. 
In periods of unemployment, these Ire 
the mosl easily moved employe" It 
would be quite easy to tr.nsfer them 
to other projects like miss trlnslt. 

Please write to Senator Miller with 
your opinions, Wrlle him at Room ~13, 
N.S,O,B" WI.hJnllon, D,C, 

-AI, ...... 

From the people 
general interest in military studies as 
contrasted with the student who wishes to 
qualify for a commission. To accommo
date students who have a sincere Inter
est in military studies, but not on a pro
feSSIOnal basis, a special orientation 
s~tion of Milltary Science I is being es
tablished foJ' these stUdents , There are 
no prerequisites for the course. interesl
ed students should conlllct the Depart
ment o{ Military Science or Aerospact 
Military Studies. 

DeWI, B. 5tult, D .. n 
C.II.gI of Llberat Art, 

I 

Mops and things 
rl the Edilo,: 

Have other dorm residents noticed tht 
absence of cleanser and sponges and 
mops and dustpans on the nool's? In an 
effort to conserve funds , mother·you-unl· 
verslty has confiscated these items and 
locked them In the basement along with 
hand sweepel's that were formerly 
avallable to dormles , 

This may eem like no big thing - but 
did you ever try to take a bath in the 

I 

remains of somebody 's summer at the 
beach? or walk around with broken glass 
stuck 10 the soles of your [eet? or live 
with leftovers of a Saturday night keggtl 
decorating the floor? 

Maybe the school does save a few 
cents from not rnaking these items avail· 
able, but who ultimately pays for the cut 
feet, discomfOli, and filt1l? 

Removal of these items may seem like 
a tl'ivial issue to harp on, B$ indeed It 
Is. But then the symptoms of cancer are 
only trivial little cysts that cause a 
sUght Irritation at first. C.rol Ittl. A3 

Down the rabbitJ s hole 
Introduction 

Here begins a new series of articles 
to be presented over the coming year 
which will attempt to bring to llght some 
of the less publicized, benign facets of 
scientific and technological research, 
There is much that Is geared toward 
world peace and bettermentj we simply 
don 't hear abQut it, We have become in
undated with "bad news," overwhelmed 
be the magnitude of problems besetting 
our world, and therefore driven to the 
extremes of apathetic lethargy, pr a 
dog·chaslng·its-tall activism. 

Today's article and those to come 
admit of t~e problems, but also pose 
some interesting solutions based upon 
years of study, It Is time that we were 
aware o{ the positive forces at our dis
posal, because solutions, regardless of 
thefr value, are useless without people 
who are wise enough to understand and 
employ them. 

IINTERMEDIA I 
"I lravel around the world a great 

deal , and everywhere I hear humanity 
8aylng, 'We are not against any other 
human beings; we feel the world ought 
to work property.' Everywhere they say 
it's our politiclans that get us Into trou
ble, This is the majority viewpoint all 
around the earth today ," 

-R. Buckminlt'r Puller 

A concrete scientific alternative to pol
itics now exists. For the firsl time in 
history It is now possible lor society to 
shape its destiny completely ou~ide the 
realm of political activity a! we know it. 
Even the remotest possibUltty of a true 
alternative to politics should be suffici
ent motivation for each man to discover 
for himself whether or not It exists, But 
Buckmlnst~r Fuller's World Game Is 
far beyond the planning stage. It is pre
sently under way at Southern 1l1inois Uni
versity , where a ,16 million computer 
complex is being planned to serve as 
World Game headquarters, 

Thpre, at the sile o{ Fuller 'S World Re
sources Invenlory one of the plans which 
are under consideration is a 'football -
field sized map o{ the world to be stretch
ed out horizontally , From two levels of 
balconies approximately eight to ten 
floors above the map, viewers will be 
able to see the enUre earth's slmultane· 
ously without any visible distortion of the 
relative size and shaptl 01 the land and 
set mas~es . This huge cartographic 
Dymaxion projection of the earlh will 
display the continents arrayed as one 
world· Island In one world·ocean with no 
breaks In the continental contours. 

The great mRp will be wired to serve 
as a giant visual display surface for In· 
formation from 8 battery of high-velocity 
digital computers, The map's surface 
will be Activated by the computers to 
show proportional data rekarding lhe 
planet's raw and organized resources , 
wortd conditions and events. together 
with the history and trending patterns 
(II world people's movements and needs , 

While the Illinois complex w1l1 serve as 
the. central brain, World Game extension 
gl'OlJP8 Ire bclng established at univer
sities, colleges and centers all around 
tM world. With this network of ultra-so· 
phlsticated technology, a gi8nt world log· 
latics game will be played by individuals 
or groups all around the world, using a 
series of computer programs based on 
principles of Game Theory, Called "The 
World Game," it is basically a reversal 

of Dr, John Von -Neuman's widely-used 
Game Theory of milltary strategy, such 
as practiced in the computerized brain 
trusts of the Rand Ciorporation and the 
Pentagon. 

Glm. Thiery va. World G."'I 

Militarists attempt to pre·experience 
the probabililles and consequences IIf 
world war by using Von Newman's Game 
Theory In terms of optimum logistics 
and ballistiCS ~resent1y available , Game 
Theory is always played on the axiomat
Ic assumption that it's either "them" or 
us , that there's not enough world reo 
sources to support humanity, and there· 
{ore only the £illest survive , (This is the 
only reason sovereign nation·states exist 
in the first place,) According to Game 
Theory, someone must lose, The name 
of the game Is Divide and Conquer, 

According to World. Game, no one 
loses, The name of this game is United 
We Stand, The World Game is man
kind 's first historical attempt to solve 
whole-earth problems. not just local ones 
(because no problem is exclusively lo
cal), and on a 8Cale previously available 
only for war gaming. Th'e object of the 
World Game is to make the world work 
successfully [or all human beings, 

"The objectlv~," Fuller explains, "Is 
to explore for ways to make it possible 
for anybody and everybody in the human 
family to enjoy the total earth without 
any human interfering with any other 
human and without any human gaining 
advantage at the expense of another , 
The programs that the computers will 
select as being rnost favorable for all 
humanity w11\ go far beyond man's Ignor
ant ways o{ assessing what he 'can af
ford ', The computers will demonstrate 
that he can aHord nothing short of the 
best, which Is to make spaceship earth a 
successful environment {or man. If any
one playing the game employs ideologi
cal biases and atlempts to enforce the 
dominance of one by another, t~at play
er will be disqualified, The game must 
be won by peaceful means. by the use of 
Intelligence and proper use of our re
sources, The players will not compete. 
They will engage In cooperative explora
tion to see how all h4manlty can win a 
successful, pollution free life." 

ThrDIIgh kl.ne. 

Fuller a~serts, lifter fIIty yeArs of 
study, that science has proven this pos
sible, He asserts also that world history 
during these seventy years of the 20lh 
century has proven that mankind can in· 
creasingly accomplished more with less , 
thus nullifying the universally - accept
edMalthusian dictum that there's not 
enough to go around, that we must sur· 
vive by a system or economics or scar
city. 

Fuller points to the fact that hUmanity 
has progrMsed from one per cent living 
In appreciable health and comfort in 
1900 to forty - four per cent currently 
living at a higher standard than ever be
fore , Since thl~ was not the objective of 
any nation , It Is obviously tile re~ult of 
science and industry doing ever more 
with ever less, 

For fifty years Fuller has been com
piling an inventory of world resources , 
For the past two decades he's had a 
large staff and the World Resources In· 
ventory has become very p'Isslbly the 
world 's most comprehensive collection of 
information about the status of planet 
earth. It will Include all the known 
amounts and locations of the physical 
resources o[ earth, their rates of con
sumption and regeneration, It will In
clude trends In llOPul.tlon growth, ])'lP
ulatlon mlgraUon, birth and death rlltes , ---_ ._---

globally, all political events, trends and 
consequences, all socio - economic de. 
velopments around the whole earth, 

How to PI.y 
The Game will proceed In the follow· 

ing manner : with the hardware and li!lil. 
ware described above, coded displays of 
world problems will be viewed singly or 
in relation to one another, and wiD per· 
mit retrospective viewing of past histori
cal and present trending patterns. Var· 
ious trends will be extrapolated and com· 
pared in futUre time increments, On the 
basis of this totally comprehensive timet 
energy continuum, players will formulate 
World Game "moves" in terms 01 varl· 
able solutions to the problems based on 
availability and development of reo 
sources at present and in the future, al· 
ways doing more with less, A move 
which does not accompllsh more with 
less will be conSidered invalid, 

A branch of the World Game effort 
wlll be devoted exclusively tQ dissemin· 
ating Its findings to the communication 
channels of the world In ways which 
wl\l dramatically relate World Game 
findings to political and social events 
occurring simultaneously. For example, 
it wlll be po sible to prove with undeni· 
able scientific accuracy that a food 
shortage In a particular sectJon of India 
was the result of this or that political 
maneuver, 

It is expected that within five to len 
years the World Game will have attain-
ed such a high degree of analysis and 
evaluation that the entire physical and 
metaphYSical events of the day may be 
explained a.nd solutions offered ,on a I 
daily basis concurrent with the evening 
news. 

Fuller: "Politicians are going to con- [ 
fess the obvious - that no human heinp 
can keep in mind all the special inter· 
ests or all people and all the whereabouts 
and unique behaviors of ali the resources 
of earth, No human beings can persuade 
other people to behave in ull/amilJar, 
Intrled \\'ays. but the computer can In· 
tegrate and disclose the critical infor· 
matlon and be completely convincing 
. ..• As the World Game is played pro
gre~slvely it will disclose a myriad of 
polllically untried, unprecedented yet e/· 
fectlve ways of solving hitherto Insur· 
mOllntable problems. These will become 
big news items of the world's press and 
International wire services. As man gets 
into more critical proximity to a full . 
scale World War three, the people of the 
world will begin to ay in Increasing 
numbers , 'Now we must obviously adopt 
the policies indicated by the World 
Game.' Popular pre sures will gradually 
force world P'llUlcs to yield to these 
mutually - beneficial World Game pro
grams." 

If It II 100 lat. 
Fuller admits that mankind may 81·. 

ready have violated Its occupancy of 
space hip (>arlh beyond Ihe point of tol· 
crance, Of all the trends and patterns • 
whleh his work has reveqled, none, 
stand, out so clearly as that of man's In· 
heren t bllndnc . iqnorance and Indl$
cretlon . Never In h iRtory has mankind 
con clously behaved In its own interest, 
but rRIher has stumblcd blindly and IC' 

cidentally into succcss. Icaving a trail 'ol 
WAste and pollution, But time has run 
out, ThIs wheel 's on fire, and it's rollin~ 
down the road. "Our greatest problem," 
he 8ays. "I the cducali~nal problem of 
~clting man to realize in lime what his 
problems are, and what the most effec· 
tlve prlorltles may b (or saving them," 
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Rail Strike Threat , .. 

Forces U.S. Alert 
WASHINGTON IA'I - The i urgency Tuesday in announciflg several railroads. 

~overnment sounded a note of standby emergency measures to Congress imposed a wage set-I 

UAW Orders 
l Big Pay Cuts 

For Officers 

transport freight and passen- Uement in one dispute involving I 
gers by truck and bus In the Cour shopera£t unions. Nixon 
face of this year's fourth threat last Friday invoked the Railway I 
of a nationwide railroad shut- Labor act to delay for 60 days I· 

dowJl. another strike threat by the 
The emergency provisions United Transportation Union 

were announced by Interstate and three other unions in a 
Commerce CommIssion Chair- wage dispute, delaying that 
man George M. Stafford ~~i1e deadline to Nov. 16. I 
Labor Department offiCials Nixon earlier this year used 
sought 10 head off the Wednes· up the 6O-day legal provision in 

DETROIT IA'I - The United d~f night strike deadline. the firemen's dIspute and the 
Auto Workers (UAW), who have If a wo~k stoppage d~es oc- union and industry then volun-, 
been striking General Motors cur, then It must remain the tarily negotiated for a while I 

role of the motor carrier indus- longer 
Corp. (GM) for (me week, try to handle emergency move- ' .. 
Thursday ordered 50 per cent ment of traffic when the rail The White . House had ~x· 
pay cuts for the union's officers wheels no longer are rolling," p~essed hope the longstanding 
and international representa- Stafford said. d~s~ute COUld. be set~led by com
t1ves. . " If it keeps on we may have blnlng the firemen s job with 

The economy measure was or. to be faced with a naUonwide that of head brakeman and 
dered by the UAW's 25.member railroad strike," saId a weary urged co~tlnued negotiations. 
International Executive Board. Assistant Secretary of Labor W. But tdhe.tsumont. twot wetekiks agio reo 

J U th d " tr Ii ' newe I op Ion 0 s rea. one 
Meanwhile, negotiators for . sery, e a miniS a on s minute after Wednesday mid. 

the two sides returned to the key m~n in the recent spate of . ht _ 12 '01 Th d 
ra il crises mg . a.m. urs ay. 

main bargaining table for the ' . , . , 
first time since the strike by The latest strike threat IS by The approxunately 20,000 fire· 
344,000 workers be an last the. AF~IO. United Tra~spor- me.n's jobs on .dlesel yard and 

Date Sait? 
Women stud.nts .t Mlrsh.1I Unlvenlty In Witt VIrginia tit 
In front of .thlttl, building 10 Pl'llltst • coach' •• ttempt ...... 
"., wom.n 10 serve as "hot, ..... " It footb.n recruits. 

- AP Wlr.photo 
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Devlin, Fonda Set 
For UI Lectures 

'Ibree women and three men and Dr. Donald Louria will 
who makt helldlines frequenJy .peak on "The Current Dru~ 
wiD appear in the University Scene" Feb. 23. Dr. [.(Juria 15 
of Iowa Lecture Series for a profes or and chairman of the 
197~71 , speaking on such topics I Department of Public HealUJ 
as drugs, Irish p~litics and pl'!)- I and Preventi\'e Medicine at the 
b~ms oC minority grou~ In New Jersey College of Medicine 
America. and Pentistry. 

TIle a p.m. lectures will be A lead r DC tht Womtn's Lib-
held in t~ !ain LAunJle or Rail. rralion fight, Betty fne<i:ln. 
room of the Union or in Mac- "'Ill peak on 'The New W~ 
Bride Auditorium All will be man" ~arch 16 during a two
free and open to the publJc. day symposium on the tatus 

of wom n. 
Georgia legislator and (ormer And a former columnist lor 

newsman Julian Bond \lill open the Philadelphia Inquirer, Joe 
the series ov. 12, peaking on McGinniss wiII discuss bls book 
"Col~io~ , Course. in a Divided "The Selling of the President 
America. He WIU be .followed ) " on April 20 . 

I by actr and .mlnorlty-group Douqla Ehninj(er, prore.. r 
cnt ader Jane Fonda on o. of JlttCh, I chairman oC the 
17. Il.eclure S e r i e s Committee, 

Bernadette Devlin, I r Is h \\hleh b a ub-eommillee of tbe 
member of ParHament, \VIII dis· univer Uy' Cultural A C f a I r I 
cuss " Ireland Today" Feb. 1 CommIttee. 
~ --------~-----------

Astronaut Ur.ges Aid 
For Indochina POWs eek P ' t th g t tallon Umon In the long dispute freigh t locomotives were eUml· 

; d b T1~~ 0 . e ,pay cu .or- over the elimination of some nated under a federal arbitra- W t P 5 h tiS ~~e d DAWe ;m~~s r~rmn~ 20,000 locomotive flremen 's jobs tlon board set up by a special ors ower or age 0 eason- WASHINGTON .fl - Former ,"they should urge their contacl.! 
W rd~ k d ~es~ en BI o~ar that the union is demanding be act of Congress In 1§63. Some astronaut Frank Borman told In Norlh Vietnam to deal with ;0 ~~h ~ /vl~g. u:tne, restored . 20,000 firemen remain on pas- B t· E t an unu' ual joint meeting of the International Red Crosa 

~r 0 071 t~e u~lo~~ G~ cdep~~~: us~;~;e~~1 ~~~~in~r~::Su~:: senger trains and some fre ights . r O'W n 0 U I n a s ~;nfn~ern~~~~d?){~ Cr~ h~~ I which Is rc.all~, the only proper 
ment, sa l~ they would work for under the Railway Labor Act in The union contends that it has beeon e a I;o·bet IIccn in e- r pre cnlatl~e. 
~a~ pa~ In su~port of the un- this dispute and only Congress the right to demand the jobs be curing "proper" treatment by The remark broughl ponta· 
Ion s stnke agamst GM. could order a halt to a strike restored because the 1963 ' law By Th. Allocl.ted P,.... reductlons, or brownouts, in oth· low thal system to sell surplus HanoI of American pri n . neuu applau. e from the galler-

Woodcock receives $34,500 an. through a special law, which it expired after two years. Witb the end of summer I~ss ers: power to the New Jersey-Penn· He sa id that hope and "a vast les filled Ilh peetators .ncllO 
nually and is the best paid of has done in three previous cases The railroads call the union 's than 24 hours away, the Eastern Unusually high temperatures sylvania-Maryland grid. amount oC ympathy around the WIVes of prisoner. and (rom a 
the ~nion's eight ~op officers. in recent ye.ars . . . . dem~nd ".featherbeddlng," con· Seaboard faced Tuesday Its ran ' into the 90's and ui The Federal Power Commts_I World" are th only . ucee he low turnout of collgre men. 
Salaries (or the umon's 125 tn- Two prevIous nationwide rail tendmg firemen haven't been worst power shortage of the sea- gtnfg'l , eq p-. in W shtngto 'd h I can report from hiS trIp II --;;;;;;, ____ ;;.;iiiiii_~ 
temational representatives start tle.ups were halted earller this needed since diesel engines reo son, forcing brief blackouts in ment al ures combined to catcb Slon a n 881 e p President Nixon's em!. ary to a P 

ART RENTAL DAY 

Sept. 24, 10 • . m .• 4 p.m. 

[

. at around $15,000 a year. 1 year aner brief walkouts on placed steam locomotives. parts of four states and power bmany of .the power companies was sought from as far away as dozen nations to try to better 
y surpnse at a time when Canada. the AmerIcan pri oners' condi-

some generators already were The FPC said the power t ions. 

A ddon ,·z,·o Gets ou ~ of operation for seasonal re- shortage a£fected points 8S far "If the peace groups are real- LUCIl Dodge Room 
pairs. west 8S Cleveland, Ohio. A Iy concerned about the treat- IMU 

Power was cut 0[( for periods spokesman (or Cleveland Gener- ment of prl ",go~n~er~s:,'''~h~e .;;sa~ld~,~=~~~~~~~~~ 
, ranging up to an hour In parts al ElectrIc J1Jumlnatlng Co. ... 

1r

.:._::Z:::::+a •••••••••• 1
1
,10-Year Jo,·/ Term of New York, New Jersey, said, however, the situation was 

COLLEGE LIFE p. m. Thursday in the PIR of- TRENTON, N. J. IA'I - Hugh fine on his extortlon-conspiracy 
College Life wiU meet at 7 fice. J . Addonizio, mayor of Newark conviction. 

tonight in the Fourth Floor • for eight years and a congress- Addonizio, senlenced with 
Lounge of Quadrangle. TUTOR SEARCH man for 14 years before that, three co-de(endants already had 

• 0 0 Tbe Educational Opportu~ities was sentenced Tuesday to 10 announced he wouid appeal. It 
CHRI~T.IAN S~IENC! :'rogram ( EO~) is conducting a years in prison and a $25,000 could be two years before the 

The Ch~l stlan . SCience ~oliege tutqr search among seniors case runs its course in the 
Organizallon WII! hold Its re- and graduate stuJ~nts . 5 0 K courts. 
gular weekly meeting at 5 p. m. James Williams, chief of the enate 5 . 
Thursday in Danforth Chapel. EOP tutoring services, said he He would become eligible for 

• 0 0 is interested particularly in re- Pollut"lon BOlli p~role when h~ has served one-
ALPHA KAPPA PSI croiting psychology, math, rhe- third of his pnson term. 

Alpha Kappa Psi, professional totic and western civilization tu- The defendants were convict· 
business fraternity, will hold a tors. He added that he needs tu- WASIDNGTON ~ - Pass- ed last July at the end of a sev-
smoker at 8 tonight in the Union tors for core courses. ing the toughest air pollution en-week trial on 63 counts of elt-
Yale Room. All interested busi- EOP brought to the university control Qill ever considered by tortion and one count of conspir
ness and pre-business students this year nearly 200 undergrad- Congress, UJe Senate Tuesday acy involving the extortion of 
are invited. uates with economically and ed- told the auto industry to pro. $1.5 mill ion (rom contractors 

o • ucatlonally disadvantaged back- duce a nearly pollUtion (ree car who did bUsiness with Newark. 
CATAL YST CLUB grounds. Tutoring is among the by 1975 or face a possible as- Barlow sentenced Anthony La· 

The Alpha Chapter of Cala. several aids offered to EOP stu- sembly line shutdown. Morte , (ormer Newark public 
'~ rst Club ~iIl hold i~, annual dents through the .university 's The bill, geared to a policy works direc~or, to 10 years and 

Get.Acquamted Coffee at 7:30 Speclat Support Services. judgement on mInimum steps a $10,000 flOe; reputed under-
p. m. Friday at the First Nation- • needed to safeguard public world figure Joseph Biancone to 
al Bank at Towncrest. All chern· HOSPITAL PR DIRECTORS health does not take into ac- 10 years and a $25,000 fine , and 
istry and bio-che,:"istry faculty Two faculty members of the count ~conomic or technological Ralph Vicaro, another aUeged 

Pennsylvania and Maryland. normal there and no cutback 
Companies In Virginia and had been ordered. 
North and South Carolina or- Lights in the U.S. CapItol 
dered 5 per cent voltage reduc· were among tbose dimmed a 
lions because of equipment fall· the Potomac Electric Co. asked 
ure and an automatic 5 per cent elected large users to curtail 
cutback went into e([ect In a the use o( electricity and cut 
smail part of Connecticu t to al· back power 5 per cent 

15~ OFF purchase of 

Woodbury 
mild beauty soap 
oHer good with thil coupon 

4 bars 19c 

WHETSTONE DRUG COMPANY 
'he Cornerstone of Hlolth and students are Invited. . School of Journalism will be pan- feasibility_ ~obster to 12 years and a ,10,000 

• 0 • I'" f t th flOe . jiiiiii~iiiijiii;jii;jiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~ e mem""rs or a mee - e-press It now gets to an uncertain . 
ICHTHUS MEETING session of the Iowa Society . oC . The Judge postponed sentenc-

. Ichthus, a campus organiza- Hospital Public Relations Direc. buthlikhely HProlOnged cohnference ing of a fifth deCendant in the 
'to d b th f Wit t e ouse whlc earlier f N k C IOn sponsore y e Church a tors at noon Wednesday in the d I t I dilf case, ormer . ewar orpora-I 
Christ, will meet 'at 7 p. m. Union. passe a comp e e y erent lion . Counsel Philip Gordon, 
Thursday in the Union Michigan Donald Woolley, head of photo- and weaker measure. pending prepar~tion of the pre· I 

State Room. journalism and instructor in pub- p.Th.e
iiiiiiiii

m.e.as.u.re.paiiiiiiiiis.se.d.7.3-0
iiiiiiiii

· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiise.n.teiiinc.eiiiiiip.ro.b.at.lo.n_re;;po.rtiiii·iiiiiiiii" 
o 0 lic relations, and Leslie G. Moel-

C!RUNA . ler, head of the School's pro-
. CIRUN~ WII! hold an oClent~· gram in mass communications This Week's Special 

lion ?Jeetlng a~ 7:30 p. m. Frl- and society, will participate in 
day m the Umon Lucas-Dodge the questioning of Roy T. Cottier, 
Room. director of public relations , Mol-

o • son Industries Limited, Toronto, 
~ ARH MEETING 'Ontario. 
, Associated !te~idence Halls Cottier will dis~uss the pre
(ARH ) will meet at 7 tonight In sent state of health care indus
the Burge Hall private dining try and outline future possibilit· 
room. ies in the field . 

• • • • , 
PERSHING RIFLES DODERER CAMPAIGN 

Staff mC"1bcl's of Pershing RI· Republican and Democratic 
flea Company B2 will meet at 7 women will present a style show, 
- - Clothes .. In for Minette , honoring 
The Dailv Iowan Minn.ette Dode~er, Democratic 

candidate for lieutenant gover-
~ublllh.d by Ilu.nl 'ubll.l· at 8 t 'ght ' th 

lIono. Inc., tommunlctllonl C.n. nor, p. m. Onl In e 

Six Red 

ROSES 
Including T.x 

(C.sh Ind C.rry) 

El,~ ,~"!:!-j! 9~~~ tA 
I Phonl 351.9000 • 

ler, IOWI City. lowl 52240 dIll, .x· Union New Ballroom. 
copl MondlYl , holld.YI. 1,,"1 ~oll· i~~~~~~~iiiiiiii_~=5iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~5~iiiiii~5iiiiiiiiiiii~ dlYI Ind 'ho dlY> Illor ","1 holl· 
dlYs. Ent.red as I.tond dll' "' .... 
ler "' Iho pool ollice .1 lowl Clly 
und.r Iho Act of (on,.... of 
March 2, 1179. 

The . D. lly 10;;';-1. written and 
' dlted by . Iude ntl of The Unl ..... 
"hlly 01 10lYl. Oplnlona e.prelHd In 
, e edltorlo l columna of the piper 
Ire lhol. 01 lhe wrltero. 

Tho A .. ocl .. 4d,. ... la entitled 
10 the • • clu rlyo use for republica· 
lion .11 1.,.., ., well II all AP ne"l 
Ind dhp.tr he •. 

'ub,.r lptlon ii';t;;; ay carrl,r In 
row. City, 110 per ~ .. r In IdYince; 
Ilx monlhs, '5 .~O · thr.e mont~., IS. 
All mall IUb .. , lpllonl, 112 per ye.r ; 
Ilx monthl, f8,SQ; hr.. month •• 
' H O. 

DII' 33N'" 'rom noon to mld
nlllhl to reporl nowl Ileml Ind an
nounccmenll In The D.lIy lo",.n, 
Edllorlal ollieu I re In the Commun. 
ICllion. Cenler, 

010' 331-4'" I'y;.; do not ,.eel .. 
your piper by 1:30 i .m, Eyery .,. 
forI will be mlde to correcl th. er· 
ro r with the ned 188UO. Clroul.Uon 
om., hO llrl are ~ : 3q to 11 • . m. Mon· 
~IY Ih rOugh 'rld.y. 

PREFACE 170 
presents 

Iowa Student Politics 
an introduction to 
all aspects of UI 

ltudent political activity 

Wednesday 
8:00 P.M. 

3'" Ploor Unlen 

FEMALE BUSINESS STUDENTS 

PHI GAMMA NU 

Professional Business Sorority 

invites you 10 

RUSH ACTIVITIES 

Thurs. - Sept. 24 - 4:00 p.m. 

Tue •. - Sipt. 29 - 7:30 p.m. 

Wed. - Sept. 30 - 7:30 p.m. 

Hoover Raam - IMU 

For tile first in hand
made candle8 and can
dle making supplie3 

Cathlls 
Candl~ CupbOiTd 

. Inc. ' 
1300 South Linn 229 low~ AVlnul 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 

Intert st paid quarterly 

5\2'~ camoound. d 
yi.lds S.6S"4 
annual r.turn 

, 
$5 .00 minimum baianci 

OR 

SIX BY SIX 
CERTIFICATES 
Inti"" paid monthly 

6% compound.d monthly 

yillds 6.17% 

annual return. 

$5,000 minimum balanc. 

Autom.U. ,..n .... 1 It the 
, nd of th. lint alJ month, 

Uncomplicated Saving' Accounll 

THE U of I 
·CREDIT UNION 

2nd PI .. r • Old Dental II .... 
353-4648 

Trufleel, Board of Student PUb
'lcaUonl. lbo.: Clrol Ehrlich, 0; 
John Clln, A3; Ron Zobel AI; 
She~ry . Marllnlon, AI; Joe 'x.Uyj 
A3; WUII8n1 J. Zlm., sehGol 01 
Journa lism; WIIlI.m Albrecht, »t. 
partmenl 01 Eccmomlel, Ch.lnDlIl; 
Geor,. W. ForeD, sehool of II. 
lil ian; .nd Dlvld SchoenbelUll, Dt. ". rfm.nl ,., MI.,,,... 'JI. __________________ IIIJ!II_ ... __ .. ______ J L _________________ -:-'""':'_J .. ___________________ ~ 
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Former Iowa 'Oak Earns Rewards Kentucky Tackle RoUer 
Rolls Over Kansas State Iy PAUL KERN LEE cel.bration that had to be 'I w .. k before thlt on his 

Allocl.ttd Press Sports Writer postponed. first Ippearance with the 
OAKLAND IA'! - Rookie It was quite a switch for the A'I. 

southpaw Vida Blue delayed 21-year-old .Mansfield, La., na. He has now been in four 
tM Minnesota Twins' Western live who came up to the Amer. gaTmhes anld hb81s al 2h.() recho~d. 

. e on y em s on IS no· 
DiviSIon tille·clincher by fast- ican League only 18 days ago hiUer was a fourth·inning walk 
bailing the Athletics to a no- from Oakland's Des Moines to slugger liarmon Killebrew, 
hit 6'() victory Monday night farm c1u,b. but Killebrew fanned in two 
and got two unexpected gifts: He said he had thought about other appearances and com· 

1. A $2,000 bonus from A's quilting baseball because he mented, "He had exceptional 
wasn't getting enough work. stuff. He got me with fast 

owner, Ch.rles O. Finley, and balls." 
2. A bottle of champagne Actually, he had thrown a 

one hitter against the Kan· Blue collected seven other 
strikeouts. Of his 114 pitches 
in the game, he estimated only 

sas City Royals 10 days ago 
and got a «O·foot home run 

which Twins' manager Bill 
Rigney was thilling for a 

r=====================-. 20 were curves. 

HALL 

, Only four balls were hit to 
the outfield and there were 
only two moderately hard field· 

I ing ~hances . 
Owner Findley, lubilantly 

telephoning from his home in 

TREE HOUSE 
LOUNGE 

money will have to be added I 
to their season contracts. 

Tenace, anllther rookie who By HERSCHEL NISSENSON I Roller, a 6·foot·2, 240.pound Parseghian's chief defensive as. 
had caught a lot of games for Associaled Press Sports Writer ,aenior from Dayton, Tenn., I sistant. "He put a great deal 01 

Technically, bonuses are Blue at Des Moines, said, "I After being flattened by Ken. was credited with 17 un .. ,lst. pressure on Mr. Dickey all aft 
against league rules, so the just called the pitches." ItUCkY'S Dave Roller, the Kansas ed lackles and she anists and I ernoon and gave us second a~ 

LI Porte, Ind., told Blu. he 
WI, giving him ' $2,000 pillS 
$1,000 to catcher G.ne Ten· 
ace. 

__ _ State Wildcats must be wonder. dumped Dickey and the other third efforts all over the field1 

M L
ing how much wor e a steam· Kansas State back, six times When he wasn't making the a It or eag ue roller would have been. for losses a, the Wild~ab tackle himself he was sacrlfie· 

I 
finished with minus 9' yards Ing himself by wiping out the 1 

B b II S b d Kansas brought its heralded rushing. blockers so someone else coul4 ase a core oar ~uarterback, ~ynn Dlcke~ , and For the performance, Roller make a big play." ; 
a No. 13 nallonal rankmg to was named National College Roller WII rfI. lubl'tct " • 

NATION~~.t LUG~E I AMERICA~ .. tLEAGUE Lexln~on: Ky ., last Saturday Lineman of the Week by The 
W L Pct. GI W L Pct. G8 but ran Into an aroused Ken· Associated Press Tuesday. story. In a Florida paper rt- " 

xP1Usburgh 82 71 .536 - BalUmore 100 54 .849 tuck def I d b t kl cently which said he CllIIt It 
xChle.~o 80 7Z .526 II~ I New York 88 67 .568 12'~ Y ense - e y ac e "He did an ex:cellent job," Kentucky beC'UN he gft III_ 
x~~.wLO~~k ~~~!:m l~~ g:~~~~ ~~ ~~ :m ~r' Roller, end Dave Hardt and end \Said Coach John Ray, who came ""lSt dill" there. 
PhUadelphla 70 84 .m 121. Cleveland 74 81 .477 26' 1 Wilbur Hackett and absorbed a to Kentucky last season from 

xMontreal w •• ~ 8S .444 14 Washington wes\O 83 .48329' , 16·3 defeat. Notre Dame. where he was Ara The true story Is that Roller 
W ~L Pct. 08 W L Pct. G8 1 paid his own way to Kentucky 

~~~K:~ff~~r:co ij!i :m ~f I ~~~t~ii~~ty if!i :~i ~f'I /O I d P rol B rod -I e Led I U;e af~;neg;i~ t:n~0~~e~~ua1: 
xHouslon 72 81 .471 24 <Milwaukee 59 94 .386 33 earned a scholarship. 
San Diego 59 95 .383 37'. ,Chicago 54 98 .355 37' '> 
x- Night games not Included x -Night ¥Imes not In(· luded. k I Roller had the grades at Day· 
New Y;r~··:'·~~II:::I~~la 6 . Kansas T~~~~"Y~~ ~~l~!~. I , l.t Red S ·1 n Massacre ton's Rhea Central High School 
Montreal I, Plltsburgh D, lst game. 2nd ganle. N to enter Kentucky, but his en· 
Atlanta 3. Sin Diego 2 Boston 8 ('Ievoland 2 trance exams fell Just short of JAZZ 

BAND 
I 

game, 2nd game. N I Baltimore 10. Detl'oll 2 I . 
Houston at CinCinnati. N New Yerk 2. W.'hlngton I NEW YORK IA'! - John lows on this team who were win' llhe requirements for scholar· 
('hle.go al 51. LOllis. N . ('.lIfnr"la al Milwaukee. N . 

at the Clayton House Sin Funcl cn al 1.0. Angeles, 1\ Mlnn«.·. II (l,klonn N BI' die had one of those near· 'Iers before they got here but ship assistance. Problbl. Pitch." . 
Highway 6 West - Corllville New York Sad.ekl 18-41 or Ryan Prob.bl. Pllche" pel'fecl days Su da Ivhen he hal'en't won as pros Th t R 11' th h died I (6:10) at Phil.delphla Short t9-l51 Mlnn.,nl •. Hall 19·61 at Oakland. n y I • e ve er· 0 er s mo er, w 0 

sept. 30 MUSIC and N Monlreal. Morton 1:6-111 at PittS: H~:\~~o,,,~:~~3IG~'rett 15'~1 at Mil. made no mistakes, hit with 17 of I ans are hungry and the kids are about 10 years .ago, had left ~ 
burgh. BIAS! 110.12), N "auke •. Downln, 1512). N 120 passes and led the San Fran. enthusiastic." I trust fund. whIch he couldn I 

8:00 p.m. SONGS by ChlcaRo. Jenkins 120·151 It t. Kan,os Clly. SpllUorff IO'{)) at touch until the age of 21 But 
imu main lounge L"s"al~. CI~~~~ l.t~:~ ~O.O) al Atlanta. chJ~tf~itJo~~;;,onfl~37~} or Kllk.nny c i~co 4gers t.o their first opening I The opening day 26-17 victory I Roller obtained a court order to 

tickets on Silt Houston. Blasingame 13·31 or N D· .'. Nol • re ease some 0 e money an \ S A R A Jarvt. (111-13). IH) III Baltimore. Cu.llar 1238'., da~ \'Ic ,ory In the reign of coach wiped out some of the memories I I f th d 
BllUngham (12·8) at Cincinnati Me· Wa<htng'on Col.man 18·101 .1 te.. an. of a 1·4 exhibition season during used it to pay his first·year ex· 

at the Box Office, IMU I Glolhlln (14.91. N New York Kllmo" >kl 16·7) "I I 'b "d . 

~F_il~~~~Ii ___ ii_~i1iiiii~_iiiiiiiiiNi.WiiAiPiP.iairlnigiNilighiltiYii;':isi·ni;Firi·n~el~.e:o.:;p~er~rY~12:2.' 13~) .a~l.:;Ci~.\~.e~la~"d~. ~H:ar~R:an~19.~3)~a~i~B~o.~to;Jl' De,en ed as a hot and col which Brodie alternated with penses. When the Southeastern 1.0. Angeles. Vance (6·71. . Brett 1881 n e ba k" b h B'll A · . _ _ _ _ .!uar, r c y coac I . us- Steve Spurner in the early I Conference looked IOtO the Flor· 
1m of. the losl.ng WashlOgton games. Ida paper's charges, Roller 

HELD OVER 4th & ENDS TONITE: "HOUSE OF DARK SHADOWS" I Redskms. Brodte refused to be B d' h 1887 I promptly produced the canceled 
I'attlcd when the Skins tried to It. ro fie ntohw alsh 'II coml

P e' l check (or his first year's tuition. 
FINAL WEEK! Starts bli:z and conlinued to concen· Ions, our on e a -lime 1St, 

Ira le on Gene Washington as his a~d ranks (iflh in total yar~s N . . 
NOW fa '; rite receiver. gamed, 24.112, and eighth In 0 Ra I n -

ouchdown pa. ses, 161. I 
The 35·year·old Brodie, start· . • 

THE # 1 NOVEL 
OF THE YEAR- NOW 
A MOTION PICTURE! 

AIRPORT -BURT LANCASTER • DEAN MARTIN 
JElN SEBERG JACQUELINE BISSET 
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VAN HEFLIN MAUREEN STAPLETON 
BARRY NELSON LLOYD NOUN 
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FEATURE AT 1:30 ·4:00 · 6:35· ' :05 

ADMISSION THIS SHOW: 
MATINEES - MON. thru FRI. 1.75 

EVENINGS It SAT ... SUN. 2.00 

CHILD 1.00 

NOW 
PLAYING 

COLOR by DeLuxe 

NO~ PASSES 
PLEASE 

FEATURE 1:54 · 3:4' · 5:44 · 7:44· ':44 

NOW! Gl~J~il7~:.~d:: 
HELD OVER THREE MORE DAYS 

POSITIVELY ENDS SATURDAY 

"Elliott Gould 
II luperb!" 

_'!tIm. W,", Cut M., .. I .. 

__ flD'Wl_ 

ELLIOTT GOULD 
CANDICE BERGEN 
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.",

llivirl JaI1S!i!Il'.Ean5etEro' LeeJ.ColD· JamesBooth . Pedro Armendam,lr: David C~mdine' 
Ew:cll .. I'n>du", bcph[t.Y'nt.Sc ... nplaybYbtllon!Ne_Gou~ . s...d on, II.,. by Rd,," IA,,' Pnl<l<aI by Mart" [Schull& lie. iii'.'. ~ 
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STARTS 

THURSDAY 

ENDS TONlTE "TRUE GRIT" AND "NORWOOD" 
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I in.g his 14th season as a pro, ali i NBA GOVERNORS TO MEET- Iowa Ft, na Ily 
With the 4gers, was selected CH[CAGO!A'l - The Na. 
Tue day by The .Associated lional Basketball A stlciation's I G 0 'd 
Press as the ~f[ensJVe PI.ayer Board of Gomoors will meet , ets UtSI e 
of the Week In the NatIOnal Wednesday to discuss a playoff I 
F'oolbrll League. I plan for the 1970-71 season un· The Hawkeyes finally made 

Brodie hit Dick Witcher with der its expanded membership. it out to the practice field 
a .touchdown pass and connected Three new cities _ Buffalo, Tuesday alter rain disrupted 
With Wa~hmgton seven !Imes Prrtland, Ore. and Cleve. six of their last seven practices 
[01' 97 yards. He had no mter- land _ has swelled the NBA the past week. 
ceptions. to 17 teams. Monday the Hawks practlctd 

" I like action," said Brodie. The playo£[ discussions must under the Indoor light! of tbe 
als~ a brok,:rage, lirm custo.m- resolve a form~la to handle I new recreation bui.ldi~g, and 

I ers man. ~hat s why. I hke post season play involving a re- co~ch Ray Nagel said It was I 
football. That s why I hke the vio/'d set-up o[ Atlantic and Cen. rehe~ to get ~utdoors ~esday 
~loek market. J Just want to be Iral Divisions in the NBA Ea t de,~plte the slippery footihg. 
mvoll'ed. and Midwest and Pacific Divi. You can get a lot mor~ Ie· 

I
i ;'We've got a great many fel· ~iol1s in the NBA west. complished ou~side," said Nag· 

FREE ' 

el, who put hiS squad through 
a rough contact practice eli· 
maxed by a goal line scrim· 
mage. 

J n three defensive moves, 
Nagel shifted Dan McDonald 
from defensive end to line· 
backer. Layne McDowell from 
tackle to defensive end, and 

Bright, tolorful, BlSkln· I elevated Charlie Podolak to 
Robbins book eovers tI first string tackle. Nagel said 

protect your texts. 

FR E E with Iny purchase 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 31 FLAVORS STORE 
Wardway Plaza Store Only 

~~'" 
;~~ I _' 

the move was designed to gil'e 
the Hawks more defensive I punch against Southern Cali· 
fornia . 

I 
Fullback Steve Penney joined 

Iowa's ailing list after pullin. 

I 
a hamstring muscle. Penney 
is expected to play Saturday, 
but the playing status of Buster 

I Hoinkes and Tom Hayes re
mains doubtfu 1. 

.... \~ ,. 
, t ' 
'.~1 ,,~ ". . ' 

IINewest bar in Iowa City" 

Cocktails - Pizzas 

• IOWA CITY 

Biff Rose 

Comes 

, Back 

Friday. Sept, 25 

IMU, Main Lou",. 

• p.m 

G,t your tlckttt NOW 

$1.25 



n's chief defensive as. 
"He put a great deal 0/ 

on Mr. Dickey all aft· 
nd gave us second a~ 

all over the fieldl 
wasn't making lhe 

he was sacrilic. 
by wiping out lh~ , 

so someone else coul 
big play." I 

was ttl. IUb;tcf tI • 
• Florid. p.per re, 

Hid he c.me " 
htgftlhl 

th.re, 

story Is that Roller 
own way to Kentucky 
going to court to gel 

- and evenlually 
a scholarship. 
had lhe grades at Day, 

Central High School 
Kentucky, but his en· 

fell just short of 
illli]rf>mf>nl.~ for scholar. 

mother, who died 
years ago, had left a 

which he couldn't 
the age of 21. But 

ined a court order to 
some of the money and \ 
to pay his first· year ex· 
When the Southeastern 

looked Into the Flor· 
charges, Roller 

produced the canceled 
his first year's lultion. 

Rain-, 
Finally 

s Outside 
H~ u,lr"vn finally made 

to the practice field 
after rain disrupted 

last seven practices 
week. 

the Hawks practiced 
Indoor lights of the 

building, and 
Nagel said it was I 

get outdoors Tuesday 
the slippery foolihg. 
can get a lot more Re· 

outside," said Nag· J 
put his squad through I 

contact practice cU· 
by a goal line scrim· 

Hoosiers Rebuild From Dismal 4-6 Season-
THE DAlt Y IOWAN-lowe tlty, I • . -WM" Sept. H, 1m,...,,,, J 

'Young Indiana May Co'nt~nd ' 
By JAY EWOLDT depth, in fact. that the candidat· The only other '_I It! of, deeper, The secondar~ and th ad to a { t- tarting flt'ld ," id Pont , "It pmnils 

Sportl Editor es are virtually lndistingui h· fense wert eln.lr Sieve Apple, Imebacker pots were hit the oup, but "more o{ one that tight defense ~Ith that peed 
Indiana, still regrouping [rom able and Coach Pont has hint· gat. alld ltUard Don DeS.II., hardest, but peed hould help (.'orne Oil in th . ~'CVnd half with enabling recoveri from deeper 

the black boycott during the ed that he might platoon them Defensive tackl. Tom Kruyer compenslte for the Inexperience ~rong fin! h ." commitm n . It' oin to be 
1969 season and wilhout the pass· as a last result. hIS been shifted to VI/.rd 10 Jf lhe secondarr. As of 0011 the One rupect of the squad pleas- a ood football team - We'll 

l
ing learn of Gonso-Isenbarger, After spring practlce Pont said I fill that hel •• nd .Ither Mark hnebackers have not been clear· 109 to Ponl is the ~ of the need it for the tou t 5Ch~ule 
appears ,headed for a second di· all four quarterbacks established Stevlnt or St.va Hllmlch ly e.tabllihed, defen~ve uni . "Our peed here lie'" had e l'\t been at 

I 
vision finish - 8 rarity for a their ability to throw the ~alt could It.rt It (ent.r, Th. . Hoo ·jer offens remains a rna) exceed our oneru lIt back- Indiana " 
Johnny Pont coached team, and the problem in the election The Hoosiers' 10· es were I ba~lc "I" formation and the 

(Prediction: Sixth pileI) of one of them appears to be that el'en more pronounced on de· defen conlinues a b ie 4-4. 
November 6, two days before of picking the best of a good r n where 1 of 11 lIarters I but more defen. h' t! will be 

AP prep Leader 
Is East Waterloo 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS vole after downing Dubuque 
Powerhouse East Wa terloo, I Senior, 21·0. 

only one vote shy of 8 unani- Dowling raised its mark 10 
mous selection, remains at Ihe 32 games without a loss Satur· 
front of the ranks In this week's day by scrapping past Des 
Associated Press Iowa prep I Moines Hoover 22·14. West Wal· 
football poll. erloo remained fourth after a 

East corraled all but one 35·0 blanking of Mason City. I 

ils clash with Iowa, 11 l~diana I crop rather than from a shortage were lost by way of graduation. derIved from it. Th offense WIll i 
black football players qUIt the of ablUty. Few losses were Incurred in I employ some vanalion but min· I 
team to protest alleged discrim- Pont Is h.ving In equ.rry the defen ive line, however, or in nature. 

which appear tronger and Coach Pont doe not ' expect hi 

, , , Tlte perfect Florid" 
• , . For ,,/I .easonl 

• DIRECTLY ON THE BEACH AND 8lUE mANTIC 
• lOVELY ROOMS, EfFICIENCIES ANO SUITES WITH nl, 

VArE BAlCONI[S • ROOM TV, PHONES. INDIVI~UAlLY 
CONTROLLED AIR·CONDITIONING AND HEATING • HEATED 
SWIMMING I'OOL • SUNBATHING AREA • COFfEE SHOP 
• FREE COvtRED PARKING • CLOSE TO SHOPPING, GOlF, 
BOARDWAlK, ALL WATER SPONTS. 

TELE: (104) 25505491 

o. .. T .... '.IIM. .. "s .. , .... 
14.1,. ,_I 

APR, 26 to 
JUNE 7 & 

LABOR DAY 
to JAN I 

THI DAYTONA INN 730 NORTH ATLANTIC AVE. (A·I·A) 
DAYTONA BEACH, FLORIDA 32018 

first·place vote of AP panel I Sioux City Heelan moved up 
sportswriters and sporlcast· • to fiUh replacing Des Moines 
ers as the Trojans rapped Big I East. East plunged all the way 
Eight Conference foe Newton to 201h alter falling 26-21 to Des 
4().6 Friday night to run their ' Moines Norlh. Heelan advanc· 
unbealen string to 40. ed after a 22·6 win over Sioux 

Cedar Rapids Washington ] City East. 
Enjoy Iowa's 

slipped into second. The War. ' Clinwn climbed up to sixth 
rior~ had lhe olher firsl-place ' irom ninth aIter battering Mus· - -I ealine, 32-6. Ames moved up 

I t ed l d one notch {rom eighlh by mak-n repl ea :~~ . Marshalltown a ~·8 vic· 

G 3 0 I Cedar Rapids Jefferson fell a 

oes to - notch despite its first win of 

I
lhe season. The J·Hawks, the 

NEWPORT, R.I. IA'I _ In. ~ississippi Valley c~nference 
lTepid led at every mark and Ihlle fav?r11e, loppled owa CIty 
sailed into a 3-0 lead over lhe 29.15.Frlday. 
Australian challenger Gretel ] indianola 2-D advanced 10 
11, Tuesday in lhe bailie for the I ninlh on. the ~trenglh of lIs 
America's Cup, 22nd straight Win, a :J5.O shut· 

. out of Southeast Polk, Run· 
HOOSIER TAILBACK HANK POGUE 

Last Sellon's St.rtlng Fullblck Shifts To T.ilb,lek 
.The .u.S. boat, skIppered by nells. Harlan moved into lhe 

BIll Ficker, won by 1 minute, top ten with a 62-6 thumping of inatory practices of the Hoosier great probl.m deciding on I 

1~ seconds in a close but rou· Lewis Central. coaching staff, Iowa look adl'an- I .tartlng fullblllck .ft.r Iwitch· 
tine race. There were no pro· Firsl.place voles records in tage of the drift 10 clip favored ing last y •• r'~ regullr, H.nk 
tests,. parentheses,' Indiana 28-17 and the Hoosiers Pogu., to h.lfb,ck, 

Intrepid now needs only to I. Walerloo East (15) 2·0 191 have not fully recovered. Junior reserve fullbacks Greg 
win the fourth race Thursday. ~: 8~ ~~~:~~lro II) 2·0 m The 105$ of Larry Highb.ugh Harvey and Gary Dagg are 
to complete another sweep of .. West Waterloo 2·0 127 Ind other bl.ck gridderl WIS equal in ability and again the 

t I . 5. Sioux City Heelan 2·0 11ft • . 

Finest Entertainment 

DANCING and LISTENING PLEASURE 

(acro .. from the lanch) 

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND 2ND BIG WEEK 

THE STAN GU N SHOW 
and insure the New York Yacht ~. ~lrM'!non J.l ~ mort dlm.ging il the in.bility Scolt Shuey appears to be the with CONNIE LEE 
Ihe bes -0 ·seven race series 8. Clinton 2,u 88 crippling enough, but pouibly result mIght be to platoon. I 
Club possession of the old mug 9: Indianola 2·0 ~I to find I lpeetaculer duo equal successor to Butcher at flanker 
it has not lost in the 119-year 10. Harlan 2·0 39 to that of graduating st.rs as last year's backup man Alan I tonight thru Saturday -- 3 shows nightly 
history of the event. WBA PI' k Htrry Gon" .nd John IMn· Dick has been shifted to defen· ENJOY YOUR FAVORITE COCKTAIL or BEVERAGE 
Th~ American crew won the Ie s b.rger, she ~alfback.. Reservations: 857.2720 • Doors open at 8:00 p.m. 

openmg race 8 week ago. AI· P k. Indiana swept the conference I In~Jana has .3 Clock of flOe _ 
ter four days marked by calm er Ins in 1967 with Gonso at quarler. receivers despl~e lhe I~ss ol l l HAKEY'1 S HAKIY'S SHAKEY'S S"AKIY'S SHAKIY'S SHAKEY'I SHAKIY'ISHAII 
seas, fog and lay days, Gretel back and Isenbarger·at halfback , Bbutcher. and split end EriC Sial· S HAKEY'I S "AKIY"S"AKIY'S S"AKEY'S SHAKIY'S SHAKEY'I IHAKIY'S SHAll 
n came back Sunday to beat A T B and gamed lhe Rose Bowl berth I erg. TIght end John Andrews 
Intrepid in a close race, only S Op oxer afler tying for lhe Big 10 crown. is back at tight end and rookie I HAKEY'I S HAKIY'I SHAKEY', IHAKEY' SHAKIY', HAKEY'S SHAKIY'S SHAll 

Ito have the race taken away ., As juniors and seniors. Gon 0 surprise Charley Byrnes could I HAKIY'I SHAKIY'I S"AKIY'S S"AKEY' HA IY'S HAKIY'S SHAKEY'S SHAll 
because of a protest over a S.Y~VANIA, OhiO IA1 - Eddie and lsenbarger were no less beat oul ve.tel'ans Keith Morr~n I S HAKEY'S I HAKIY'S SHAKEY'S IHAKEY'5 SHAKEY'5 SHAKEY'S IHAUY'S SHAll 
collision at the start. :el klns, the. world.lrave~mg spectacular but the Hoosiers fell and Doug FlOlayan for Slolberg s jI; fA 

The race committee, in the Junior welterweIght from Chlca- to 64 in 1968 and 4-6 in 1969. vacated spol . I_ Z 
fi t ' f 't k' d' go, was named Tuesday the - - "" 
Irs act!on ° Ism since boxer-of.lhe.monlh· by the World Reflecting upon the lou of H d D .11 tt " 

r yOU! 

Rose 

[895, said Gretel II was . at Boxing Association . GOnlO, Isenbarger and Indi· a r r. s ~ ~ 
fault and 24 hours alter the Arch Hindman, chairman of .na's all,tim. p.n receiver 1111 = 
rice. awarded the race 10 [no the rating committee, an. Ja~ .. Butcher, Coach ,Pont I For Cyclones _. '" 
trepld. nounced the award to Perkins Hid, W. prob.bly won t be 4 
. Gretel II won the conserya- who travelled to Austria and IS, spectacular a leam as AMES IN! _ Coach Johnny :I: fA 

bvely maneuvered slart Tues· knocked oul Johann OrsoJica. we ve been the lad few years, Majors prescribed a hard day - = 
day and moved into the early As a result Qrsollca was but I think we're more solid, on the praetice field Tue day as tft ~ 
lead, However, Fi~k~r ke~t his dropped from second to eighth with ,more dep!h in lound foot, Iowa Slale's Cyclones stepped ~ SHAKEY'S III 
~2-meter sloop pomtmg higher in t~e welterweight division, b.1I ~Iayers. III ~ ver.v much up drills for this Saturday's III SEE WHAT '1 
mto the I·meter southeasterly Perkms moved up from fourth surprISed and disapPOinted If home game against Colorado ~ fA 
breeze and after 18 minutes to second in the junior welter we're not a challenging team," State. C HAS TO OFFER YOU! 
took oye~ t~e lead which he class. Indiana indeed appears . to Majors warned the Cyclones I i = 
never relinqUished. There were no changes In the have depth at quarterback With I they will need to stop CSU run· ... ~ 

Is the two boats skimmed heavyweight division In which sophomores Danny Grossman ning back Lawrence "The r EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT ~ 
.,,!r the foggy, 24.3 mile Joe Frazier is recognized as and Ted McNulty vying (or lhe Clutch" McCutcheon, a 200- .. ~~ III 
eourse, they remained so close champion and Oscar Bonavena unsetlled starting poSition with I pounder, who earned honorable ~ FAMILY 1 -C 
it appeared lhat Inlrcpid had of Argentina is the No. 1 con· senior Greg Brown and junior mention on the 1969 Associated ~ $ 00 ' '" 
Gretel n under tow. tender. Mike Heizman. There's so much , Press AIl·America team. ~ NIGHT OFF ,~~).-L : 

Are We Clad You're Back! 
We're being smothered by 1970 Hawkeyes 

which were forgotten in the, premature mass 

exodus from campus last spring. Approximate

ly 800 books are waiting patiently for their . , 

owners to claim them so PLEASE - if you 

ordered a book, pic.k it up at 

Daily Iowan Business Office 
201 Communications Center 

.. ' NO COUPON - ~ 

.. NECm ARY Family Size Pina I; = EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT ~ 

I: COLLEGIATE $100 ~~~ .... _ y , = 
• NIGHT "" = : ~ PITCHER OF BEER " = dom15tic light or dark ~ 
~ .. 

i_SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY I 
5 OLD-TYME MOVIES ~ 

. ~ and -c 
II ~ ... THURS. SEPT. 24 And OCT. 1st ... 1- .. • TIM STEFFA ENTERTAINS I: i ~WY 1 WEST N'AI WARDWAY ~ 
i • - .. - I: t • · ~ I 3 
tYHI ',AI)lYNI I ,AI)lYN. ',AI)lYH. I.AI)lYNI I,AI)lYHI I .AI)lYHI '.AI)lYNI 
tY"' ',AI)lYNI I,AI)lYNI I.AI)lYHI I,AllIYHI S.AI)lYHS I.AI)lYHS S.AllIYHS 
tYNI I,AI)I"NI .,AI)lYHI I,AIlIYHSS.AllIYHS S,AllIYHI I,AI)lYHI S,AllIYHI 
IY"S I,AI)lYNS S,AI)lYHS Su\I)IYHS S,AllIYNS S ,AllIYHS S.AllIYN' S.AI,.YHS 
IYNI I,AllIYNI I,AI)lYHS S,AI)lYHI I,AllIYHI S,AI)I"HS I,AI)lYIIM,AI)lYNS 
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Agnew Attacks Serio Gore ' Nixon Appoints 
MemphIs, Tenn. ~ - Vice I tanooga, Gore's Republican OP' I in a speech prepared for a cam· I to partiCipate in a joinl congres· Ed u ca t ion H ea d ,I 

President Spiro T. Agnew, ponent. paign rally in behalf of Brock sional session on the problem of 
welcomed to Tennessee by Sen. 1 H. linked Gor. with S. n. and Dr. Winfield Dunn, the Re. , p~isoners held by the North WASHINGTON ,m - Presi· dant in Winnetka, Ill., and Dar· 
Albert Gore, charged Tuesday George S. McGovern (O·S.O.) publican gubernatorial candi. Vietnamese. dent Nixon made the long ex· len , Conn. 
the embattled Democratic sena· whose plrty reform Ictivities date. I AI.though Gore, fighting an cted and I g delayed liP' White Hous~ press secretary pe on . Ronald L. Ziegler was asked 
tor, a prime GOP campaign tar· have ra ised hackles Imong Earlier, in Louisville, Ky., the ~phlll billie: has conlended ~e pointment Tuesday of Dr. Sid· why It took the President so 

So h "'- vice president assailed "the IS the GOP I No. I largel In get, Is "the Southern regional I ul.m .... mocrall. Agnew N bAld rt ney P. Marland Jr ., of New long to decide to nominate Mar· . puddle.headed philosophy" of a ovem.r, gnew to repo · 
chairman of the Eastern liberal described him II "on. of Ih. 1 federal communications com· I trs, " I'm not In igning any York to be U.S. Commissioner 'jlnd. He said that HEW Secre· 
establishment." Icknowledged leaders of Ihis missioner and declared the pen. rallng sYllem." of Education. I ~ry Elliot Richardson had been . 

In his first campaign visit to a left - wing Senlt. cabal. .. dulum is swinging against the Agnew launched the second Marland moves into the post on vacation and it was decided 
state in which Republicans ell· going aboul the country .rals· "political Hamlets" who domi .. swing of his campaign to aid once held by James E. Allen , the announcement would not be 
pect to pick up a Senate seat, ing money for a selecl group nate the Senate. Republican congressional cancio I who was elbowed out as educa. made until he had returned. 
Agnew plugged strongly for of radical·llb.nl friends." dates with a speech in Louisville tion commissioner and assistant In lnoth.r' acllon, NlxOll 
Rep. William E. Brock of Chat· Agnew's attack on Gore was When h. arrived her., Ag. in behalf of Rep. William O. secretary of tbe Department of nominated former congrell. '. 
---- new found Gore, who hid nol Cowger. Health, Education and Welfare man David S. D.nnlson Jr . .. 

been invited, in the w.lcoming ft h .(.. h • U S '1 ' be th 
But most of Agnew's text was a er e crl IClzed t e .. ml I· a m.m r of • I=tdtrll HAVE YOU 

WRITTEN A BOOK? 
Plrty. Brock was in Washing· t . i C b d' 

devoted to an attack on Nicholas ary operatIOn n am 0 la. Trade Commission, IItting the 
ton for a ioinl congressional NI d'd f'll h I sesSion. Johnson, the FCC member who xon I nol I I . alS I· Ilag. far I possible Itnlgglt 

. . had cballenged Agnew's Las tlnl "cr.larYlhlp. betwHn Ih. admlnllfratlon 
The smlhng senator gave .Ag· Vegas, Nev., speech on the im' l Marland is 56 and president and orglnlled con I u m, r 

The .xecutiv. editor of • well-known N.w York jSublilh. I ~ew a three·word gr;;etmg: pact of the "drug culture" on now of the Institute for Educa· groups. 
ing firm will be in Iowa City In October. H. will be Inler. Welcome to Tennessee. American popular music. Or. Sidney P. Marllnd Jr., of tional Development in New The President selected Denni. 
vl.wlng local authon in a qutlt for finished manuscripts h d A' New York hal bttn appointed Y k Bef t8k ' g th I ' As A. gnew went to t e groun Johnson, in a statement is. ppolntee or . ore 10 a poSI· son 52 to replace John F Ken. suitable for book publlcltlon. All sublect. will be con. id· I b k f I I R by Presid.nl Nixon • the t' in 1968 b 88 . t " . rea IDg or an nterna eve· sued m' Washington, implied Ion ,e w superm en· nedy appointee Philip Elman on .reeI, Including fiction IncI"",.flctlon, poetry, luvllllltl, .... Se I t new U S Comml .. l_ of d nt f h 1 in Pitt b h nue rv ce compu er center, that Agnew should be critical of • . a 0 Be 00 S S urg. the five·man commission. EI. 
1,,1ou. boob, etc. . Gore stayed close to him. cigarette advertising on televl. Educ.'lon. - AP Wirephoto I He also had been superinten· man's term expires Friday. 

If you h.ve ~mplettcll 1Iotk·I.ntth mlllulCrlpt I tr nelr· 
Iy .. ) on any subl.cl, and would Ilk. a prof •• 'onal appral.. Brock, however, was absent, sion but said it ·1s obvious that I Dennison, 8 RepubUcan who 
al (without COl! or obligation), pl •• se writ. Immedlal.ly having remained in Washington he wouldn't do that whlie rals· P a neSt B t 5 Atl t' maintains law practices in War· 
dtacrlblng your work Ind at.tlnll which plrt of the day I lng funds in tobacco country. oa 5 CO U ran Ie ren, Ohio, and Washington, 
( 

~ 
And he accused the vice presl·· , served in the House of Repre. a.m. or p.m. ) you would prefer for .n appointment. You 

will promptly r.ctlv •• conflrmalion for I doflnllt tim. I nd iWJii1 n tr I?tt. dent of preaching hypocrisy and d f sentatives for one term, 1957 to 
plae.. , iUUUiJ ~'W' repression. F' N T B II · t 58, and worked in Nixon's llI6a 

Author. with completed manuacrl ..... unabl. to .p .... r f.~ •.• _I_ ... · J h ' t t' lh t' In 0 race 0 a oonl5 5 campaign. His wife, Margaret, 
1". ,.. _ WJEJ.f/CI.J 0 ~son s con en .Ion a m· is the Republican candidate in 

mey tend them directly to UI for I f .... readIng Ind ,vllu· SELLING flUALITY creasmg drug use IS related to . the November election to flll th 
Ilion. W. will al .. be glad to h.ar from thOIt who .. IIt. r· '\< unjust forces in American socie· .NEW YORK ~ - Three day by seven planes and three nights, when helium in the bal· Ho e seat vacated b the d ~ , 
.ry work. are It ill In progres •• Pltl .. addre,,: DIAMONDS AND WATCHES ty , Agnew charged, "is the sort balloonists trying for a first Coast Guard cutters searching loon '~ inner sac contracts. But f ~ep Michael J ~irwan e~[). 

Mr. David Huntly FOR OVER of fatuous nonsense being perpe· transatlantic crossing in a he· the area about 500 miles soutb early in the flight, they reported ~h' ). . 
HALF A CENTURY. trated on the American public lium·filled balloon were missing of St. John 's where they were the heating system defunct. 10. 

CARLTON PRESS, 'NC. by the superpermissive officials without a clue Tuesday after ap- last reported. The balloon's builder, Mark Dennison'. nomln.tlon wu • 
84 Fifth Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10011 205 E. WASHINGTON that have been allowed to take parently going down in the The crew of the big orange Semlch of Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, ,.sisted by the Consumer FfII. 

Phon. 212:243.8800 TELEPHONE 337.3975 so much control of our govern· ocean south of Newfoundland. balloon, "The Free Life," was said the loss of radio contact erallon of Am.rlcl, (CFAI, 
,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========::::!:,~m:e:nt::..." ___ _ ___ ~..::N~o~tr~ac:e..:w~a~s ~fo~un~d~d~ur~in~g~th:e Rod Anderson a New York probably resulted when the en· • combln. of 179 organizations 
- • commodities b~oker ; his wife, velope - the gas·filled bal· clalml ... 30 million members. 

• You'll increase yOUi' reading speed on the spot! 
OTHERS HAVE DONE "IT - SO CAN YOU: 

Pamela Brown Anderson and loon - fell to the wat~r or was Senate Commerce Committee 
a British aeronautical engineer cut loose by the crew. The rad· hearings on the nomination are 
Malcolm Brighton, 32. They io antenna, he said, was attar-h· expected to begin in about Ihree 
took off from a pasture on Long ed to the envelope. weeks. 
Island Sunday afternoon. 

Radio reports picked up by St t W'd MNC 
commerciai aircraft indicated a e· I e 
the balloon kept an altitude of 
from 3,000 to 6,000 feet during C f 5 t d 
the !irst day of ~ight, which on erence a ur ay 
took It about 900 miles along the . 
northeast coast. Movement {or a New Con. Is to work In the November 

Monday night the three ra· gress (MNC) win hold a stale- eleclions for "peace" candi· 
dioed that they were "at 600 feet wide conference from 9 a.m. dates pledged to end the war in 
and descending." to 8 p.m. Saturday at the Uni· lndo-China. 

"Signing off," the message versity of Iowa Art Auditorium. Regional offices for Iowa 
added. "Will try contact after MNC, a national organization were opened during the sum-
land ing." with Its offices in Princeton, mer under clHlrdinators Mary . 

No radio contact came after N.J. was created after last Kundratt of Jefferson, and 
that. spring's turmoil following the WilUam Schmidt of Iowa City. 

The craft evidently had run Cambodian invasion and the Schmidt, who attended the 
into a severe cold front and death of t,1e Kent and Jackson MNC Mid·West conference at 
ra instorm that combined to State students. MNC's intent Northwestern University, near 
cause it to lose altitude. Chicago, this summer, stated 

The gondola , made of a buoy. A · V· I that the purpose of the confer· 
ant material suspended beneath nfl- 10 ence ence will be to assist people in ' 
the gas bag and holding the bal. organizing local chapterS and 
loonists and all their gear, was B 1·11 Soug ht to acquaint them with the var· 
described by its builder as un· ious candidates running Jor 
sinkable. both national and local offices. 

The balloonists planned to DES MOINE~ IA'I - Re~ubll. Schmidt also said that each 
rely oll a propane gas heating can CongreSSional candidate I Congressional candidate Is be· 
system in an outer sac to stay Don Mahon has advocated the ing invited to come and meet 
aloft during the cold northern death penalty for persons con· with interested persons from 
. . victed of killing a police officer. their district. 

Mahon said Tuesday he would 
ABOLISH SLAVERY push for such legislation if el- OK L Ha',r 

ected over his Fifth District on9 
END 

THE DRAFT 
Democra.t opponent, incumbent In Iowa School 
Neal Smith. 

He said his measure would DUBUQUE, Iowa ~ - High 
cover, in addition to policemen, school boys here have the 

Int.resled In workl... for firemen or other law or judicial green light to wear long 
draft r. pel l? officers. hair, but they'll have to pay 

The bill also would make fed· a price. 
eral crimes ,of assaulting a law The school board, under pres· 

HERE'S A GREAT OPPORTUNITY: Evelyn 
Wood Reading Dynamics offers you a free 
glimpse of what it is like to be able to read and 
study much faster. At our free introductory 
lesson you will actually participate in tech
niques that will improve your reading and 
study speed on-the-spot. See what is holding 
back your reading rate and see how you can 
easily read much faster. 

Seeing the instant results of your progress at 
the introductory lesson will help you under
stand why our average graduate increases his 
reading speed 4.7 times with improved compre
hension. You'll see why· over 500,000 people 
have improved their reading skills through the 
Reading Dynamics techniques. You'll under
stand why Reading Dynamics has been taught 
at the White House to staff members of Presi
dents Kennedy and Nixon. 

Then com. to Th. Kirkwood 
Room, IMU, Wed., Sept. 21 
al 7:30 p.m. 

officer. Penalties upon convic· sure from civil liberties grou~ Philip 

WHAT YOU'LL LEARN: At our introductory 
lesson you will see that Reading Dynamics is a 
comprehensive reading improvement program. 
You'll learn that our students not only read 
faster but also comprehend more, and remem
ber better. You'll learn how our study method 
can cut study time in half. In short you will 
have an opportunity to see what we teach and 
how we teach it. 

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF: We want you to 
decide for yourself the value of becoming a 
rapid reader through the use of the Evelyn 
Wood Reading Dynamics techniques. Plan 
now to attend a free introductory lesson; they 
are informal and last about an hour. Come as 
you are,even bring a friend. 

c 

Come to your free lesson. 
September 23 - 7:30 p.m. For more information TODAY 

Phone: 

351·8660 Thursday - September 24 - 7:30 p.m. 

Decide for yourselfl Attend a free, one-hour introductory lesion this week. 

~ Evelyn Wood Reading Dylliumcs Institute 
1 West Prentiss Strllt 

tlon would be a l().year prison over a "short hair only" polley ., 
sentence and $10,000 fine. announced when school opened 

Iowa Libertarian Auoc. He said the bill, which he this year, agreed Monday night 
80x 948 plans to introduce in January, to allow the boys to let there 

will also protect members or the lock grow long. 
Iowa City, Iowa 

351·0394 

National Guard and the armed But, in return , the boys will 
services while acting to supress be required to wear hair neb 
violence during civil disturban· in industrial "and other" 
ces. classes. 

Our glasses are prescription perfect. 
Get a pair. You'll see. 

And so should yo ur O'Yo ductur. 
Aflor wo've mado your now eyeglass· 
os for you, and /l lvlm yo u yuur linal 
fi lling. we'ro slill nol sallsltod. 

We urgo yuu 10 lake Ihom to your 
oyo d(Jc lur for checking. Our ~ 18HHos 
aro gUl(ran tood proscription periecl, 
and that means they 1l1usl moet the 
slandR rdR of tho speclll llst whu pre· 
scribed Ihem. 

Such a doctor's check should be 
made of any glasses you buy any
where. We're 8 little more Insistent 

UCl:HUSC, 10 UC hUl1u~ t . null' (:ustumors 
find It hard In uullovu \\'0 (\ oll vo r til 
Hllm(l Quality I(nd pcrfcctl(Jn ilK 111 

th(Jsc Rlossus that sull for lip to twico 
our pri c:os. Try U ~ onco. You 'lI soc. 
lusl as ill1pllrtollti y, so will your dlJl:tor. 

Morgan 
E)ntical 

(Compan 

IOWA CtTY 127 (. ColleCt SI. • Pilon I 351-6925 
AlII I. Dos !loin" • Siolf. CII, • rof! Dod ... O"um •• • Sim rill. 
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ints 
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Klt<hen prloUe,d. 351·5148. DO~ 

I South Clinton. '.24 

CA NON TLQLJ.8; Z.lss lkont. t . 
1'4, Ft.B Te .... r; Kod.k (oldln, 
c.m.,u; AR lurnl&blo, ne.. hw" 
Me:!!; Tr.n •• erter. 351·SIS7. 351. 
&500. ' ·25 

"A LLlYTlQIJES" - low. City's 

AGENTS WANTED 

P.rt Timo 

Will Trim 

UNION IUS DlPOT 

'INI 
'HOTOO""'HIC I'DtTlll 

III'" t. Itde, 1.- yeIIr I .... , 
" "Y '1&1 / Ynun .. ,.. ~ <hU, . 
'.·3U'; •• IU4; ....... 

.35 South Linn 
MIn. • T)lv,.. 11 · t , .",. 

Tu ... tll,v 'rl. 11 · 1:)11 'at. t ,. · 1 , .111. 

O_AOUATI ITUOINTI 

I..... '""" .VlII.blf it Nu 
IIIIN Nu MMI .. , 'tlte,nlty, 
bCIII,,,t I.... nlct ....,... ... 
"al Ictl.ltIa.. Ctntart Rush 
Chll"".n. tt7 "Ht~ Rlv ... I .. 
Dr. UNlt7. 

am.llut •• rltty ttor. b.hlftd 520 ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii~iiii~ S. Gilbert. 10-23 , 
VISIT 1I0N'S Gun and AnUque .~=~~=..l=L:I..==:::.......:;a;; 

Shop. Buy, ",II .nd trad •. v ' .tn.· 
• P.III. dall¥, WI.t Bunch. 100:I3<:alI 

MOilLE HOMES 

InIt....., In 

OVllSIAS IM~LOTMIHT ,.,ettct " ... rHl' new ""ore 
I_ _un. T., net<h .... ,. 

C.ntad ... , .. 'II'''' ,., l.w·I ... ral .. . 
T,tM "' ... , It"kt CIr,. Nt IIItIMt,IItI, '"vi' .... 

'.0. a .. .." 'AlM IU ... U INIURANCI 
.UIIICIl 

&LLLING 12 x 10 1* - SklrltG, I AI .. fIY. ClII,.,1IIt M1tI 411 1. A .. lIl1a. (lr.t .. ll. 
ca",., l.d, Immedl.t. p ...... I... aJl.ll11 

161·3348 .lIer 5 p.m, '-26 ~~~~~:~:iiiiii~~~iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~ I ~iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
WANTED SPACIOUS IS THE WORD 

14 • ". I tHr .......... Ntw 
Inly • ..,... "" . dellvtry .... 
.. tup. On tIM .,.. ""M fItIInc
Inl. H.. It "'11Ni ... rt .. 
$3."'. 

VALLEY 

the Heme tf New '''1 

4511 l.t •••. II , c..... ''''' 
,...11 .. 

IKI IHO' TICHNICIAN 
Mutt ho". the foIlowlnl quellflc.t!onll 

1 S re.,. "111", .. perllllc • 
• Drllll", .1141 t.ppi", ..... m.chint ....... ,...1tIICe 
t Mlftlmum ... rHr *1ftInt IIIMIJ. I.,*" nperIenu 
t "r.ytft .. I ... billty 
• Mutt be cltpend.bI., NO FLOATERS 

Flexible houn 
HIgh •• mlng potenti.1 

Call J .. 'I Ski Shop, 351 .. 1 I. 
F. Inftrvitw .".illtrntnt 

SI'IA. KLEAN ",,-
CAl WASH 

25c IILII 
.ERVICE 

AND 

75c 
AUTOMATIC 

103 2nd AvtIIUt • Ctrllvll" 

Ya IItdI Iouth Renda"'a 
HIWAY' WIST 
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WITH COUPON 

BELOW AND A 

$5.00 PURCHASE. 

• r-----~I{-~1t-f----~' 
I AT STAR IN IOWA CITY 

I LB. PACKAGE - VERY LEAN , I 1 POUND PACKAGE OF' 

.! 'Ground Beef GROUND· BEEF I WITH THIS COUPON AND A $5.00 PURCHASE OR 
I MORE EXC~UDING CIGARETTES. -L COUPON GOOD THRU SEPT . • 29, 1970 J 
------------------~---

OU~ 
PO 
GU ~ 
DOU L 

~ D;~. CHOICE BEEF, GOV/T. I SPEC ED 
o U.S.D.A. GRADE IA' CHICKENS ARE , 

T ED TO BE THE HIGHEST QUALITY OR 
,(OUR MONEY BACK. 

FRESH LEAN 

GROUND BEEF ... 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BLADE CUT 

CHUCK ROAST ... LB 

SLICED QUARTERED LOIN 

PORK CHOPS . • • .• LB 

SEMI BONELESS BOSTON BUTT 
I 

PORK ROAST. ..... LB 

LEAN CENTER CUT 

PORK· STEAK 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE ARM CUT 

SWISS ·STEAK· ..... LB 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ROUND STEAK .. 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

T~BO.NE STEAK ., 
U.S.D,A. CHOICE 

/ SIRLOIN SfEAK LB 

STORE HOURS; 

Mon. and Thurs., 10.9; Tues. and Wed. 10·6; 

Friday, 9·9; Saturday, 9·6; Sunday, 10·5 

c 

c 

I It PdF I • h t Istratlon Is desperately short Such methods, he said, 1110' 

no poJil/cally unpopular dc· by "state-Initiated teams or I u on e ges.g of fund under Its 'let us make clude informatlonal progrartll I 
I 

. I cision ' policy," Fulton said. volunteers" in every major 

For State Drug Contro "But ihere are many ways Iowa city, and creation or 
in which the control of drug I "halfway houses, drop·in cen-

1 . abu~e I'"uld be encouraged I tel'S and joint parent'Student 
DES MOINES ~A'! - Demo- a\:use, alcoholtsm and narcolics I wilhoul much funding," he add. information and assistance prll-

crahc gubernatonal cand,rlate addiction. ~d. .~rams." 
I ~oberl Puhon of Walerloo has I He accused the present Re- - - - ~, ---..,..--
smglod out efforts to combat. . . 'd $ III' Y I 
the drug problem as the "first pubhcan aommlstratton .. under St t S 1 MI Ion ear y 
I ~~~~:s:~~~native" of a Fuhon ~;;b ~ho:e~:~j~:y u~! ~t~~u~~ a e pen 5 . 
I If elec',ed, the (ol'mer lieu- in Iowa a~d ~nsisled that a lack On Publ'IC Relat'lons Programs 
tenant governor told a news of funds IS hUla excuse. . 
conference here Tuesday. he "1 recognize that modern 
will institute a sta:ewide pro- d"ug abuse cont"ol programs DES MOINES fA'! - More in, t.he ~epartment 01. Soc!al 

I g,am for the con' rol of dru~ reouire money and this admin- ·than $1 million of tax money is 1 servIces information office wIth . 
being spent annually on public an annual salary range from 
relations operations by state $3,804 to ~,476. 
employes working for a variety Some state officials are con· 
~f a~encies, a copyrl((hted story cerned over the rising number 
in Tuesday's Des Moines Trl- of state publicists, fearing they 
bune revealed. are "patting the state's own 

The article said a report by back at taxpayers' expense," 
'he Merit Employment Depart- the Tribune reported. 
ment shows 126 state employes Salaries are well Into nve flg
working as public relations men ures for many of the PR em
[or state agencies and insUtu- ployes, whose dutles primarily 
tions. are to publicize state depart. 
I The St.t. Executiv. Coun. ments' activities. 
1 ti l which earlier voted to "We ought to know how much 

establish a moratorium on all this costs," Sec. etary of 
hiring public relations person. State ~elvin Sy~horst told the 

I n.1 pending the Merit report Executive CounCil Monday be· 
Monday added two more PR fore it app~oved the two new in· 
jobs to the "et. p.yro)) with. formation jobs. 
out hearing the Merit study. Some state department heads 

. . . have defended PR efforts b, 

I 
. T~e Jobs are ml?rmatlO.n. spe- state employes. Social Services 

cia list for l.he ferllllzer diVISIon Commissioner James Gilmal 
Of. the Agriculture Department says they are needed to im. 
I With an annual salary range prove the "image" o[ welfare 
~ $9,816 to $13,522 an~ progrems with the public. 

All weather coats. 
Schwengel, 
Mezvinsky 
Lead Tickets 

if All sale priced. 

Reg. $20 to $22 NOW 1788 . 

Reg. $24 to $26 NOW 2188 

Mir,li, Regular, whatever you wont. Dacronil!J , 
polyester / cotton, Fartrel~ polyester / cotton, 

cotton oxfords, some with vinyl trim. 
Colors galore for misses and junior sizes. 

First Congressional Districts 
and county candidates who will 
appear on the ballot in Johnson 
County in the Nov. 3 general 
election are: 

First District Congressman: 
incumbent Fred Schwengel, 
Davenport, Republican; Ed· 
ward Mezvinsky, Iowa City, 
Democrat; Lee E. Foster, Bet
tendorf, American Independent 
Party. 

Slate Representative, East 
District of Johnson County: in· 
cumbent Joseph Johnston, 
Democrat; Shirley Porter, Re· 
publican. 

State Representative, West 
I District of . Johnson County: ' 
Arthur A. Small Jr., Democrat; 
Richard E. Meyers Jr ., Repub
lican. 

County Attorney: Donald A. 
Hoy, Republican; Carl J. Goetz, 
Democrat. 

County Supervisor: Steven P. 
Richardson. Republican; Robert · 
J. Burns, Democrat; Joseph Za· 
iicek, Independent; Sydney C. 
Schachtmeister, Citizens Party. 

County Treasurer: Incumbent f 

Donald J. Krall, Democrat. 
County Recorder: Incumbenl 

John E. O'Neill, Democrat. 

Mezvinsky Hits 
Nixon Policies 
On U. S. Economy 

Edward Mezvlnsky, Demo
cratic candidate for Congress, 
said in Burlington Tuesday that 
the Administration is drivIng us 
into wide·scale unemployment 
and telling us to like it. 

"Unemployment in Burlington 
is 5.6 per cent, double that of a 
year ago. The Administration 
ays this is the price we have to 

pay and t~at joblessness is good 
[or the economy. I think this is , 
Irresponsible." Mezvinsky said., 

He noted that the rise In cost 
of living still continues. "Thls," 
he said , "shows that they're 

. killing the patient and still nol 
curing the disease. 

"The answer to innation Is 
not for men to pay higher in· 
terest rates and lose their jobs," 
he continued. "We need a policy 
of expansion and growth. There 
are types of spending that can 
stimulate growth - both lor the 
GNP (gross nation product) 
and for our people at home. 
There are also kinds of spend· 
ing where our money is both . 
wasted and contributes to more 
in!lation. This Is where the Ad· 
ministration has gone wrong. 
They don '( seem to realize thaI . 
there are lwo kinds 01 spending. 
Even worse they cut money 
from deflationary spending and 
put money Into things that just 
plain add to our economic pro
blems." 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Dol. per WHIc ) 
- $12 PER MONTH -

p:1'tf pickup & dellvtry twice 
• wttk. I verythlng I, fur· 
nlahtcl t DI.pen, cont.lntn, 
dttdor, nh. 

NEW PROCESS 

Phent 331·"" 
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